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Church Fair 
At the Opera House 
This week, October 1748. 
The coal question is unsettled as we 

go vo prose.— -̂————-i—— 

Take Alexander's Tonic for 

disordered stomach or liver. 
The Great Blood Purifier. 

F A . SIGLER. 
>T#T#fWWf#V#V#f 

LOCAL N E W S . 

Lee Hoff is home from Flint tor a 
few days. * 

Well, we bad a little rain again the 
first ot the week. 

Mr8. W. Clark is in Linden visiting 
relatives and friends. 

Mrs. Flora Snyder ot Horton is the 
guest of her parents, A. ti. Green and 
wife, and assisting in the care of her 
sister. 

Reduced Prices. 
Middlings $1.00 
Bran 90c 
Chop Feed 1.10 
Screenings 80c 

Now is the time to lay in a stock of bran 
and middlings—soon we will not be able 
to make enough. 

F. M. PETERS, 
Prop. Pinckney Flouring Mills. 

Herb Schoenhals went to Lansing 
Saturday to take the civil service ex
amination. 

Amos Winager and wife of Howell, 
were guests of their daughter, Mrs. G. 
F. Green, Sunday and Monday. 

J . F. Larue and wife of Howell vis
ited his mother and sister, Mesdames 
Amanda Larue and Frank Moran, 
Sunday. 

Ethel Graham returned Tuesday 
with her aunt, Mrs. Vail, to Blissfield 
where she will spend the winter at
tending school. 

Miss Meda Lamboru was called last 
Saturday to her home in Iosco to at
tend the funeral of an aunt who was 
brought from Antrim for burial. 

C. P. Sykes has completed one job 
of plumbing at Blissfield and is now 
working on one at Stocfcbridge*. ' He 
will have all he can do from now until 
snow flies. 
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tat D r m &OOQ,V. 
$1.00 Quality French Flannel Waistings, 

2J yard patterns, 75c yard 
75c Quality French Flannel Waisting, 

2$ yard patterns, 65c yard 
Extra Heavy Black Cheviot at 69c, 79c, 85c, 98c 

^aA^\o*\Dear. 
Ladies' Print Wrappers 79c 
Ladies' Dress Skirts, $2.00, $3.00, $3.75, $4.00, $5.50 
Men's Extra Heavy Overshirts 50c 
Men's Double-breasted Fleeced Lined Underwear, 

45c each garment 
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Underwear 25c each 

SnecvaXa Vtv Srocenea, Sataxta$, 6c\, Vfc 
Soda 5c 
Rice 3£c 
Best Crackers 6c 
Arbuckle's Coffee 12c 
Salmon 10c 
Grape Sugar Flakes lie 

F. G. JACKSON 
W W f # f '.# V W ' 

Special ' \of ice 
On account of the change to be made January 1st 

in our business, we must ask every one owing us 

to call and settle all book accounts and notes on jf 

or. before November 1st. 

Respectfully Yours, * 

TEBPLE &1CADWELL. 

One of our correspondents wants us 
to advertise for good weather. 

The supervisors of this county are 
in session this week at Howell. 

Mrs. Kate Salsbury of Jackson is 
guest of relatives and friends here. 

Please bring what you desire to 
give for the Fair as early as Friday 
morning. 

The steel trust and oil trust each 
should have a share in the settlement, 
if it comes. 

Will Dunning and family were 
guests ct Lee Reeves' family in Lan
sing, over Sunday. 

Everybody invited to a box social 
at the home of Alfred Wright, Marion 
Friday evening, Oct. 17. 

Henry Beurman and wife, of How
ell, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. Schoen
hals Saturday and.Sunday. 

Mrs. H. W. Hicks returned from 
her visit at Owosso and Washington, 
D. C, Tuesday morning, and reports a 
very pleasant trip and visit. 

A ten cent social will be held at the 
home of Albert Wilson, Friday even
ing, Oct. 17, for the benefit of the Ea-
man school bouse. Every one invited. 

Yes, we are selling those "flinch" 
decks at 35 cents but so far have been 
unable to secure a set ot rules. We 
will publish them if someone will send 
us a set. 

Walter C. Robinson of Detroit, is in 
the race for the state legislature nom
inations in that city, with promise of 
success. He is well known here as he 
has visited our village. several times. 

The Hon. Jomes O'Donnell of Jack
son will speak on the political issues 
of the day at the opera house in the 
village ot Pinckney, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 29,1902. Everyone cordially in
vited. 

If we play with fire, sooner or later 
we must get burned. This government 
—the political parties at least, have 
been catering to trusts and inonqpo-
lies for years and now are being blis
tered with no coal to do it. 

A roan and woman struck town last 
Thursday and advertised their goods 
so thoroughly that they sold several 
dress patterns. If the buyers had 
only known they might have purchas
ed just as cheaply and later styles, of 
our home merchants. 

There will be a chicken-pie social at 
the home of Charles King on Friday 
evening, October 17, for the benefit of 
the aid society of West Marion. All 
are invited, especially those holding 
tickets on the quilt, for it will be dis
posed of that evening. 

"Coal trust" Baer made v a few re
marks before Gov. Odell of New l o r k , 
at a conference last week and received 
such a rebuke that he was glad to 
apologize. We think others ought 10 
apologize to the president and they 
may wish they had sometime. 

Edward A. Bowman, 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

B O W M A N ' S 
8tore Is Now at Its Best. 

NOVELTIES 
and 

PRETTY TH1NG8 
JttractiuelH 
' Shown. 

S^tttoX 

. * 

Best place In town to buy candy, 
Take some bone with you. 

E. A. BOWMAN. 

The largest line we have 
ever shown and at prices 
that will interest you. 

S E E US FOR 
FINE CHINA W A R E 

Brokaw & Wilkinson. 
HOWELL, MICH. 

PRESS CLUB 
Entertained At Trenton. 

BIG TIME, BIG BANQUET. 

The fall meeting ot the Eastern 
Michigan Press Club held its meeting 
at Trenton, last Friday, instead of 
Detroit, uponanvitation of the citizens 
of that stiring village, and who 
spared no pains 1O make the visit of 
the club a pleasant on>, never to be 
forgotten. 

At 1:25 p. m. Friday a i-pecial car 
was placed at, the Russell House in 
Detroit, to take tbe cluh out to Tren
ton. The car and transportation was 

f "i^bUHf 

been discovered. From the time they 
boarded tbe car until they left it 
there was not a dull moment. Fun 
they bad in "large caps,' and the 
meeting was pronounced one of the 
most enjoyable that the association 
has ever had. 

The car had only nicely started 
out when the entertainment began 
as T. M. Sheriff of the Trenton Times, 
opened a box of cigars for the gentle
men, and D. Z Curtis, of tbe Ameri 
can Pre^s Association opened a box of 
candy f,r the ladies and those who 
did not smoke, and let us say nsrht 
h^re that those boxes were not closed 
until the party bad returned to De-

i troit late that evening. 

Tbe ride to Trenton was very inter-
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CNE 0 - T H E DHTRO'T UNITED RA'L.VAY COMPANY'S HANDSOME: CARS. 

placed at I he disjnsil of th-> club l»y 
the Detr)it United Railway- Co. and 
every courtesy was extend d the mem 
bers. 

There were about forty who Loard-
ed the car an J if there is a jollier lot 
of fellows in Michigan than the mem
bers of th« club they have not yet 

' esting as the line runs along tbe De
troit river among the .large factories, 
and T. F. Sheriff was on hand to ex
plain all the interesting things on the 
the way, chief of which was the work
ings of the immense salt plants and 

j the converting of it into soda. 

Continued en Page F«nr* 

Congregational Church Fair. 

At Opera House, Pinckney, October 17~18. 

The Church Fair this week at the 
Opera House beginning Friday after
noon and evening. Supper will be 
served from rive o'clock till all are 
served each night. Supper tickets at 
the office ten cent each. Chicken-pie 
supper Saturday, tickets fifteen cents. 

Nothing will be sold until three 
o'clock Friday p. m., this will give all 
time to visit the different booths and 
make yonr choice from the variety of 
articles for sale, either useful or beau
tiful. 

It will be moon-li^ht nights, and 
we most oordidialry invite everybody 
to come to the Fair tad have a pleas
ant time, lee cream aud'oaks will be 
served both a igt ts . 

Do You Like » Good Bed? 

HOTEL GRUERLY s 
I 

Is the place to ; 

Get Good Meals at RigM Prices, 
Try 

One of our Dinners and be 
Convinced. 

- V ' V -^-V ' -N. ^ - \ 

10 CT. BARM IN CONNECT-
ION-

N. H. Caverly, 
. k«w Fronrittorr 

T%U*U4. 

The Surprise Spring Bed 
Is the best in the market, regardle* of 

the price, hot it will be sold for the yres* 
ent nt $2.50 and $3.00 and guarantee! to • 
give perfect satisfaction or money refund* 
ed. 1« not this guarantee strong enongfe 
to indue* yon to teyit? ^ 

For tale in Pinckney by Q . A . S f e t * » t 

A Son* 
Xaaafcctuedtrtk* 

SWTI suimttmm m N.» •-
Lakeland, Bamburg, Mkfc *>> 
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0 y the collapse of the new hotei 

the Ota go. In process of 
oa the a|te of the old Hlbuard 

which occurred Saturday moru
la** one m u was killed and four oth
ers aerlsosry Injured. 

The walls of the bulldftu? had reach* 
ed the hop of the fourth story, and a 
ittuU Inspection had satisfied the 
srcaiieeas that they were strong. 
They war* 1ft inches thick, and should 

capable of supporting a 
weight than that which 

la aaawoaad to have caused their col* 

The state tax; commissiouers have 
returned the county tax rolls after a 

waat-j«taU fail-flwt, e*r#y- p*ay kh aiewhard- WTiir «everat"tawTP" "Ht©re""aT CfewriJngton and dyuamitecf 
Ina: wftk ft the floors and auch acaf 
foidtac as remained to the ground. 

At the time of the accident 13 meu 
were open the upper floor, one of them 
beta* the contractor, Mayor Samuel 
Fickle*. They had little warning, bat 
eight of them managed to reach the 
window*. In the walla which stood, and 
other parti of the building, and were 
reecue4 when the police and fire de-
partmeata reached the scene. 

The maaona at w#rk upon the west 
aide, however, were not so fortunate, 
and five of them were carried down 
with the falling wall. One of them, 
Henry GUtner, of Leonl, was burled 
under tono of debris, and it was 1:30 
tbia afternoon before his body was 
rescued from the ruins. The others, 
Patrick W. Cougbllu, W. Thomas, 
George L. Van Allen and William, 
llcVey were soon takeu out and made 
as comfortable as possible at the hos-
pitaL Of these, Coughlin will prob
ably die. He is badly bruised about 
the.head, shoulders aud"chest, and 
suffered internal injuries. The others 
are braised, but not so seriously as to 
cause fear for their recovery. Van 
Allen's right arm is broken and bis 
left shoulder crushed, and McVey'a 
scalp was partially Urn off. 

The cause of the collapse is not 
known. The floors were built of wire 
-and* cement, from under which the 
false work upon which they had been 
laid Was removed. The section of the 
west v a n which fell is about 00 feet. 
long. 

three daya' session in Kalamaxoo, and 
it seems large local Arms are hard 
hit The Henderson-Ames Company 
has been raised from £80,000 to $tt*V 
000; the Kalamasoo Corset Co., $81,-
000 to $213,000; toe Kalsmasoo Gas 
Co., $8tt,UO0 to $55,000 real, and $100,-
000 to 1245,000 personal, including 
value of franchise; Lull & Skinner 
Carriage Co., $25,000 to $50,000; Mich
igan Traction Co., $137,000 to $188,000, 
mostly value of franchise. This com-

ttot tevfi of hut wflfc who deserted 
Im tbvee weeks ago, Byron 

formrriy oj Qraud Bap^ 
mltte^ aiikHOe & San Beruafdiuo, 

s tfbtiBlKt retlrei marc: 
Preseot^ pv puwdiajeitiiip 
et-unUm^veiHand which he f m tnm 
into a stock farm. He baa a laege 
farce of men «dd teams clearing up 
the land. 

As a result ^ of the tnveatt^ationa 
waicn nave bean in profresa by the 
state pure food department for some 
ttrae. several Grand Rapid* extract 
makers have been arrested for seWng 
adulterated goods. 

Mrs. Pierce was struck by a Detroit. 
Toledo 6 Milwaukee train two miles 
east of Britton Wednesday afternoon 
and killed. She had made previous 
attempts to kill herself with lauda
num and chloroform. 

Burglars broke Into Walsh's general 

f soar ai^r'S! 

ships. The Superior Paper Co., $07,-
000 to $8i),0(K); Upjohn Pill ft Granule 
Co., $50,000 to $90,000; Will-
lams Manufacturing Co., $10,000 
to »43,000; Joseph B. Wyckoff estate, 
$81,000 to $281,000; Francis Hull es
tate, $20,000 to $85,000. All the banks 
had the stock boosted in value one-
third to one-half, dtjseua generally 
register a big kick against the in
creased valuation. Most of the heavy 
boosts are in personal property, real 
property getting ah almost uniform 
raise of 13 per cent. 

* * • C M I strike. 
President Roosevelt is seeking 

t WluU J « c I » o a Got. 
The tax rolls of Jackson county have 

"been returned from the state tax com
mission, who reviewed them. Jack-
•son.citF has been boosted from $12,-
583,800 to $17,044,483. an increase of 
$4,400,583, or about 3G p£r cent. Real 
estate fn the city Is raised an average 
of 50 per cent, but personal property 
was not given a level raise. The large 
holders of personal property find their 
assessments raised, and a reduction is 
the exception. The Jackson Gas Co. 
is raised from $170,00», to $205,000-,-
Novelty Manufacturing Co.. $33,500 to 
$10R00p;„ others Jn .proportion. All 
BMsaifactnrers^. and business holism 
are'noooted. Township assessmputs 
are-alstarbed but little. 

.,. -'•••• ; . * .? 
^ T b « ««eord B i ta t e . ' 

B. S,. Hough, recently ap
pointed guardian of Mathias Secord, 
of fjapeer; has just taken an inventory 
of the estate. Secerd was adjndged 

eaght years ago. and in Se>-
^tra, Seeard w** taken to the 

The heirs petitidned'tue 
Court to appoint Hough 

After -conducting Ula in-,: 
sirnTr*! have bî etf called 

aomber of times to assist in 
tsklag stack, but the Secord inventory 
Is the most pec nil ar of them all. The 
only scrap of paper, good, bad or in-
d^ffereakj foond tn the house wis a 
Bible, 1 ass positive they never took 
a in ayatiauii, and doubt il* they ever 
had ajs ajjnanac." 

Dlaa lns Forests . 
fires are fiercely raging ail 

over the Menominee range. Many 
small towns are in danger. Fire 
reached the outskirts of Niagara, 
seven miles from Iron Mountain; but 
for the wind shifting the village and 
big paper mill would have been 
destroyed. Seven thousand cords of 
wood were destroyed that belonged to 
the paper mm. Florence was also in 
danger. Fires were very near the 
tow* aad citizen* were fighting them. 

wager from forest fires in the 
•f-Menominee is paat and 

Good' Scheme. 
Land Commissioner Wildey is very 

much in favor of the enactment of a 
law that will enable the auditor-gener
al, the state laud commissioner or 
some other state official to issue 
timber deeds. At present the state muat 
sell its lands at the appraised value. 
Very often the lands have no value 
whatever except the amount of timber 
on them, and lumbermen buy them for 
the timber alone. The result Is that 
when the timber is cut the lands are 
allowed to revert to the state for non
payment of taxes. If the state Is to 
have the lands anyway, the land com
missioner is of the opinion that It 
would be a good plan to avoid the ex
pense of assessing them, returning 
them as delinquent and advertising 
them for sale for a series of years, and 
instead issue deeds for the timber 
alone. An idea of the expense attend
ing the collection of delinquent taxes 
4noy be gained from the fact that the 
cost of advertising the delinquent lands 
in Roscommon county two years ago 
was more than the total amount of 
state taxes paid by the county. 

H a r r n v e i Gvllty. p. 
After being out 22 1-2 hours the 

jury in tin* Ha waves ' case, tried in 
Traverse City, returned a verdict of 
manslaughter. Hargraves. last April, 
choked his invalid wife and beat her 
to death with a club in a bedroom 
of their home. The niau. had long 
been a victim of epilepsy, and the 
principal line of his defense was that, 
if he committed the deed, he did it 
while In a fit. He claimed to know 
nothing of the occurrence, save that 
as he declared, his wife had a fit and 
he tried to bold her. They both fell, 
he alleged, and she struck her bead 
and was killed. It was shown that 
quarrels between the couple had been 
frequent. The wife was Jealous, with
out warrant so far as the testimony 
went to show. 

In hts charge to the Jury the trial 
Judge ruled out all consideration of 
first degree murder. 

^ ^ 5 0 ¾ . thtiT home8>sOf apples In a few days 

win 
The eUtaffe 

are BOW going back, though many of 
And their homes burned. 

of Kells, twenty-eight 
of here, was completely 
though no loss of life I* 
Twenty thousand cedar 

ties; posts, etc., were burned there. ' 
several houses were burned 

village was saved from 
by a change In wind, 
were burned over. Sev-

companies lost quite 
loss caused by the fire 
jet. 

at 

era! 

I»ee Fires . 
Flrea are burning over a large ter

ritory west or Menominee and several 
vitlaajea „aad. thousands of dollars' 
worth of property are in danger. A 

off farm houses have been 
ad everybody is fighting fire. 

Only si few houses were burned at 
Koas. ifee fire which raged in the 
forests JeJBped over the village. Most 
of the Msabitants, however, got out 

as It was expected that the 
d be destroyed. The fire 

s|asted by tsemen burning un-
The woods ana swamps 

ttedet. A high wipd" pas. 
the fires burned fiercely 

.Middle Inlet, Bag-
k r Jawetfaa) and other places. 

j * *>• 

Shockina Death. 
The mangled body of an unknown 

man was found Friday morning 
strewn for half a mile along the Chi
cago & Northwestern tracks near Me
nominee about daylight by a laborer. 

The bones, teeth, intestines, etc.. 
were scattered here and there, and 
one leg and an arm were found a 
long way from the body. The face 
was also torn off. It is thought to be 
the remains of a man seen hanging 
around the depot at Menominee the 
nitfht before, slightly intoxicated, 
with a companion. The companion 
said he was from Holmes's logging 
camp, but he cannot be found. 

AROC7XD THR STATS. 

Peter White, of Marquette, has been 
admitted to practice before the bar of 
the Supreme Court. 

Dryden's sympathizers of the anthra
cite strikers will send them a carload 

Plans are all under way at Lansing 
for the organization of a company to 
erect a cold storage plant, something 
which the city needs badly. 

Owing to the scarcity of coal the 
municipal lighting plant has been com
pelled to cut off Sit streetl lights In 
Kalamasoo after midnight 
'- The:New Haven township board has 
ordered a $1,000 soldiers' monument 
to be placed in the new Lotbrop ceme
tery. It will be unveiled next Decera-
tftm day. 

The Iron Mounts in school board is 
about to engage in the printing busi
ness. They have bought a press, 
type, paper cutter, etc., and will do 
the school work. 

Claude Parks, of Alden, the young' 
man who is charged with assaulting 
Mrs. Russell Tewksbury, a lady of 54, 
was captured after a long chase by 
the sheriff and a posse. 

While endeavoring to board a mov
ing- locomotive, B«akeman Howard 
Osgood, of5 Marquette, missed his 
footing/and lost both legs under the 
wheels. He died in hâ lf an bourv 

• Burglars broke into the home of 
'John 8W*HL an old man living alone 

aaadbaaasne> and kniflajr Swem in his 
b£d, robbe^th* ^ ^ fi$fc j£n"tne morning of her death, 

the safe, securing $2,500, of which $1, 
000 was in cash and $1,500 in certifi
cates of deposit. They escaped before 
any clue to them could be secured. 

Wilfred Tyler, of Grand Rapids, 10 
years of age, living with his parents, 
spread a handkerchief saturated with 
chloroform over his faee, after locking 
himself in a closet, and his lifeless 
body was found there next morning. 

Mrs. Brown, wife of a farmer near 
Sherwood, was perhaps fatally injured 
in a singular manner. She saw a cow 
entangled in a rope, and while trying 
to release the animal it fell on her, 
breaking two ribs and injuring her in
ternally. 

Andrew Carnegie has offered $15,-
000 to Three Rivers for a public li
brary, ami W. J. Willlts, of Three 
Rivers, has donated a site for the 
building. Immediate steps will be 
taken toward the erection of the 
building. 

Herman Lundln, surface man at the 
Aragon mine, Norway, while going to 
the shaft house, walked into a barrel 
of boiling water that was sunk in the 
ground, the top being on a level with 
the ground. He was badly scalded, and 
It is thought cannot live. 

Adam P. Piesa, living at Vulcan, was 
found dead in the woods. He had been 
hunting and was shot in the stomach. 
His gun was found thirty feet from his 
body, where it is supposed be dropped 
It when it was discharged. He leaves 
a widow and three children, 

Mrs. P. A. Hunt, an old lady aged 
about 7t years, committed suicide at 
Webbervllle by cutting her throat 
with d razor. She was found some 
hours after in the garden dead, the 
rasor lying by her side. She lived 
with her nephew. H. W. Silsb*. 

The recent rains have practically 
ruined Mlchlganrs bean 'crop. W. H. 
S. Wood, of Howell, makes an off
hand estimate of the loss to Michigan 
farmers at $1,000,000 to $2*000.000. 
The price of beans has risen from 
$1.30 to $2.25 or more a bushel. 

The farmers who have beans of 
last year's crop on hand are in luck, 
in yiew of the price to which, the 
product has soared on account of the 
failure of the crop this year. William 
Rolston. of Argentine, sold 2,500 bush
els of his 1901 beans at $2 a bushel. 

Thomas A. Steward, accused of 
manslaughter, was released from cus
tody Saturday. George J. Barringer,' 
while drunk, forced his way into 
Steward's house and insulted the lat-
ter's wife. Steward threw hhn out 
of the house so violently that death 
resulted. 

During the trial of Aid. H. K. Haah, 
of Battle Creek, for alleged fraud 
against the city, the defense brought 
out the fact that city officials had a 
banquet at Goguac Lake, at which 
cigars and liquid refreshments were 
served, the bills for the same being 
paid by the council. 

The plant of the Schonberg Lumber 
Co., at Good Harbor was destroyed by 
Are Wednesday night. The loss on the 
mill will reach $15,000, on lumber $20,-
000, shingles $4,000, slabs $4,500. and 
Schonberg's residence $900 One-third 
of the loss is covered by Insurance. 
The fire caugbt after the men had re
tired, it is thought, from sparks from 
a barge. 

The National Get-Coal Convention, 
called by Detroit's mayor and com
mon council, adopted strong resolu
tions demanding immediate action by 
tho federal government and the gov
ernor of Pennsylvania. Present laws 
are considered fully adequate. The 
300 representatives of a dozen states 
and dozens of great cities made a fine 
deliberative body. 

John, the 11-year-old son of Ira 
Huntley of Caledonia township, died 
of lockjaw Thursday. The boy 
stepped on a broken board about three 
weeks ago, and a sliver, which was 
not removed, penetrated his foot for 
n depth of several Inches. Blood 
poisoning set in. A few days ago, 
lockjaw followed, and no relief could 
be gi veu the sufferer. 

David Chassee, a farmer living on 
the banks of the Menominee river, 
has discovered a large bed of clnm 
shelly In front of his place, and tests 
made in Chicago show that they are 
very, valuable. They are used for the 
manufacture of button*, A number 
of valuable pearls have also been 
found, and Chassee will proceed to 
mine his wealth at once. 

John A. Hargraves, of Traverse 
City, convicted of manslaughter, was 
sentenced to 15 years at hard labor at 
Jackson. In giving sentence. Judge 
Mayne said that from evidence given 
In the case Hargraves deserved 

every method by which there may be 
federal action In settling me coal 
strike. His cabinet advisers bay* been 
requested to look.carefully into the 
laws wakh have a bearing on the-
subject and set If there is any statists 
under which he can proceed.' So far 
nothing has been found. There iron* 
ray of hope,- but it, is rather faln> 4 s 
view of the attitude of the coal oper^ 
ators. This la that some mutual 
ground for arbitration may be found. 

TJ^i the preside^ 
earnest is shown from the conferences 
so the subject that continue at the 
White House. 

The American Federation of Labor, 
through its executive council, has is
sued an address to the public, appeal
ing for dnanciai a ad moral al£ for the 
striking miners, and denouncing the 
attitude of the miue owners, on whom, 
the appeal says, must rest the respon
sibility for the hardships resulting 
from- the- eoai famine. 

6* A. m. i s Wawhlaprtoa. 
Tawme^.who fonyh^' tor the lmlrtti 

of 
:-V. 
L* 

JL Srioo School Bosurd. 
Thrae' members of the board 

education of South Omaha—Av 
Miller;, president, and mejghajs, 3* 
Knbatand Theodore;, gnrdeder^Were 
arrested, Saturday elettged, # t h re
ceiving bribes; The specific ^bftbes-are 
receiving money froaf school $eachers 
in consideration of the latter Securing 
increase in sniarr,, sod bribery; injconn, 
uectioir with furaiehlng typjfatifefa 
for the board!. '? kuiii 

The oharge*ar« supported b$ tweife 
affidavits placed ia the hands of: the. 
county attorney, and on which the 
warrants were issued. The investiga
tion on which the.csmjpjsints were is
sued has heeir in progress for some 
time, and it Is* said other arrests will 
follow. ' " • 

The FresUe*** Walks, 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt went 

out for a drive in an open landau Sat* 
urday morning. For the first time 
since, his illness the president reached 
his carriage unassisted. Instead of be
ing carried down stairs in an invalid 
chair he came down upon crutches. 
He descended the steps im front of the 
house without assistance and crossed 
to the carriage. He- frettE op his in
jured limb so that the foot did not 
touch the ground. A large crowd iu 
front of the house applauded as he 
took his seat in the carriage. He ac
knowledged the greeting' by raising 
his soft felt hat qnd bowing right and 
left. 

in ̂ be> great conflict that raged front 
V!611» loud are the guests of the cap* 
ltal of the nation. They eaaae thons* 
ands Strang to participate in the 80th> 
encampment 'of tlh> Grand 'Army of. 
the Bepirbtte, the opening issnaiunles 
0? which • teak -place Moadafv They ' 

people. • >• '•" '";'': 

The Qeorg* W. Cook fife and dtmnt 

***** organisations of its kind to tas . 
country, accompanied by ttai founder, 
Gem George* W. Cask, woo was *>. 
drummer boy in the civil war,;t*ra>;:;-.•;" 
nadsd President sttps«i«ikAtthetem*w 
poravy White Heaaav .„.:,' ,;: V ±*?:y-

Go*; Bliss- was* at h\&adqaert*rs all •.: 
the morning greeting; friends, and 
keeping a close lookmaT for the con> 
fort off the peoplw Qwaw ais state. The 
public- comfort buseemr hssvprovtdsdv; 
comfortable nccmn modssistifl In the 
Hamilton & Bastoujr. baUlding on-
Pennsylvania, a venue for posts from' 
Lake. Odessa. Hasttf̂ ga> ©wrasse. How*?*; 
ell, Mf Pleasant^ Maaneilnai Saranac, 
Webbervllle, Lowell; '*1k»^»iplda.-v 
Jackson, <3bninuhk a^e^lei;Wayland,! 
Byron Center, Mason, Lyons*. Sherman,& 
Soldiers' Home; flharibttav Lansing, 
Maple City, Otlsviile, fcasstoa, Die-; 
mondale and Rose City; «.•>' 

:r 

"*•.• 

now 
eur» 

Waalae'* Awffcl Crime. 
Charles Cawley, aged 17. of Home; 

stead, Pa., killed his mother and one 
slsteri early Friday morning with art 
ax.-, MM . ' 

He also* hacked fear other sisters so 
badly that they will dh\ 

He then attacked an eMer brother, 
iKit the ax glanced off his head and 
tho brother awoke. He jumped out 
of bed when he saw his would-be as
sassin and knocked him down with a 
chair. He then took htm to the police 
station. 

Cawley was laboring under mental 
aberration,, the- result of the strain of 
perfecting an appliance for patents on 
an air brake, which are pending in 
Washington. 

PaUt for B r a k e s Keck. 
Thjrty-five thousand dollars for a 

broken neck was the verdict in a Chi
cago Court on Saturday against the 
Union Traction Co, in favor of Fred
erick Thoerfell, a carpenter, formerly 
employed by that corporation. About 
a year and a half ago. while building 
a shed for the company, Thoerfell fell 
from a scaffold, his neck being broken. 
During the progress of the case in 
court, Thoerfell appeared with his 
head in what Is known among sur
geons as a "jury mast." He is also 
compelled to use crutches. The case 
Is one of the few on record where the 
victim of a broken neck has lived. 

SehaMs Bonn* Over. 
Ernest Schultz, charged with the 

murder of his wife. Minnie Schultz, 
was bound over to the Circuit Court 
upon examination before Justice 
Kelly at East Tawas Friday. John 
A. Simonson, of Bay City, represented 
him, and Prosecuting Attorney Jah-
rnus appeared for the people. Nothing 
new was developed, and enough tes
timony only to bind Schultz over was 
introduced. 

He will be tried at the next term 
of court, In December. 

Stole a Million. 
Further investigation into the affairs 

of the 8t Wencealaua Loan bank, of 
Vienna, in the funds of which a short
age of $500,000 was discovered, shows 
the amount stolen to be $1,000,000, and 
that the peculations had been carried 
on for 20 years. When Herr Droxd 
was elected president of the bank be 
lived sumptuously and maintained 
two large viHas. He has given large 
sums to his housekeeper besides los
ing heavily on the boerse. 

S h a k e * . 
A cable message was received Tues

day from Rear-Admiral Wildes, at Ca-
vitte, P. !., transmitting the following 
message from Copt. Scnroeder. naval ... the case Hargraves deserved the , . . . - . . . , . „ 

full limit When asked by the Judge governor of the island of Guam: 
If he had anything to say. Hargraves . •'Reported destrnetive earthquake at 

-r - declared his Innocence of the crime. I Guam, «ept. 22, No Americana were 
. IssMlfht a«a1/after [(fad m td that not an angry word had ' 'ufrred. Damage naval station etti 

passed between tflmself and his wife fmeted at $21010, ^Damage^e^lnsmar , ^ „ 
' public buildinam and hrWaet* ISMXfcV grave. 

cospiursro BBWSV 

An American gold doilair 
worth $S5- ln> Golombiam 
reney. '- ;-.••'. .„.. 

The next convention of ttfe'Brother
hood of St. Andrew- w411f ar held at 
Deuver, Col. 

Karl Bush and1 Fhanlfe Jtaspaugb 
were blown to»atoms' by: an? explosion, 
of nitro-glycerlhenearl^uv-dl 

The steamer Goibnlan fronn Liver* -
pool brought from) London^ srphaJl 
homes 320 boys and! glhbV to> hie for
warded to homes* ih> Canadh' and the 
west. : 

v . 

Two masked men held up and BObbedV 
four saloons in thickly settled: portions 
of Denver, Col., Monday ntjrat: At one 
saloon they shot and': killed' Charles 
Boykln. i 

Edward C. Carter; the athietev who 
graduated from Harvard in 1900, has 
started for India to begin missionary 
work. He is to be supported bar the 
students of Harvard; 

A great Masonft home,', to oostr $125,-
000, is to be erected in Moultrie county 
by the grund lodge; AV F. and. A. M. of 
Illinois, a tract of 120' acres of land 
having been bequeathed' to> tfle grand 
lodge for that purpose; 

Damages of $50,000* for breaking an 
engagement of IT years-' standing; are 
demanded by Miss Mnry A. ifi. Mac-
Donald, aged 38, a wall! anewni author 
of Fall River, Mass., from Patrick 
Klernan, aged 6t, superintendent of 
the city waterworks: 

A dispatch received at Btevflks from 
Caracas, Venezuela, says Adam Bos* 
sell, a German subject end 
of the Venezuelan Hantetfcaa 
lieen found murdered and isPhsd an 
the roqd. The authorities, flhefgff the 
crime to the revoiutlonistk 

Superintendent of PbiVee' Wlifte, of 
Minneapolis, Minn., has- notified the 
residents that Mfc force Js "iroowriously 
inadequate" to oope- wltlL Lrurgturs and 
porch-cllral̂ eits, now at work In that 
city. The thieves have> secured fully 
$10,000 in plunder- during- the- hist four 
days. 

Dr. G. B. Ciawfordv a prominent 
physician of Lovelake, La., shot ami 
killed John A. VTekers ft> n saloon. 
Crawford's son and "Tickers* had . a 
dispute and Dr. Crawford says he 
shot to save Ms soir* life as Vickers 
was advancing open Crawford with a 
knife. 

Building* belonging to the Moore St 
Handler Hardware- Co., Jof. Birming
ham. Ala., wert* destroyetlby. fire, en-. 
tailing a lass- of $2OO,00a 75 per cent 
of wtoVft te covered, by iapurance, 
tlie tit* was atareed by sa^ploslon, 
presumably ojf gfts^piri, . Two men 
were sertoaaiy/-'tsdJaleiB î;̂ .*' ^ 

Two thonsand men 'of tho Bulgarian 
army reserves have been;called out to 
strengthen the frontier.guaroV In the 
district of ICasteadik In consequence 
of repented atteajpte-oh-the pert off 
Xfacedoataa revolutmnls^b^^eross the 
Bulgariaii frontier. ItatMported that 
a state of siege bas^beKjHrocIalmed 
at Dubnltsa. ^ - ^ ¾ ¾ 

Three laasked men held S the Pa* 
clftc coast express train o&pbe Bur* 
lingtou read four miles from Lincoln, 
Neb.. Safardayx morning. TJiey used 
expios'Wea on thawsapress car* shatter* 
ing it badly, and after wrecking the 
safe, rifled it of Its contents* securin* 
booty of an estimated value of $1̂ 50¾ 
The rabbers escaped.. ., 

The spple crop about Adrian is oaa 
of the bestkfor ten years, and ftmis al
ready sale at $1 to $1.50 per barrels 
thoagh many farmers have sold the-
crop as a whole, as buyers pick and 
pack at their own expense. Many orv 
chard* will produce 10» twrtaav and 
one of 20 acres south of the etry. had 
an estimated yield of,.V300 barrels, 

A suit for damages, growing out of 
the operations of grave robbers In they 
cemeteries In snd around Indiana potts, : 

were filed against the Qtatral College 
of Physw4ans and Surgeons in the Otis 
cult Court . Saturday by Mrs. t*ur> 
Jakasoa, tho wWoy? of Wnllaoa John* 
son, whose body, i t W***tftmm'**^ 

**-: 

> * • • - . 

' I 

j^sf*-; / s ^ H ^ ^ k <^li*iHtCiid' 

)-I<**yT^«!?7Pl((*,' 



jCT-TTy-ri'i'jpm' !W 

•p<*ipp 

•v.'. « * * ¥ YIAMAWIIt^'^-n&P**^ 

-etn «***> a* ye****! *»iava t M ^trj^y of ffltf ~ 
labor in At fine, * . v \:.< toueu jnes* ft 

Oh, vanished dayim Time's <dha hese~ jgesftonjfl tar :the «Ur of 
•b, day* Jf FortjfcJJtaaJ v ^ X . ^ , S » ^ w A # » ^ 

How,. feeling fcirns as memory tw**** ^ ^ S « i * * ^S!ffi i*L-*** 
them dear scene, of o lV; * ' j ^ ^ S ^ - J ^ ^ * 1 httWd* an* -

Whan, pick In **•*.* . . s * * * * * ! * * ^ 
-reamed the West for foidr to the Florentine. 

Prom the solemn. simw^owedJ^Wea, Long yjeara Have Aed; those days are 

M*Onct, Buiisby wfll you acoot*** 
"Listen to me/' he thu*d«»4. 1 » 

fcott the hifts 
From the Colorado, leatttaj •Sawn tta cad* 

tus-bordered, way; 

KwryhtiJ «»d-4ale bears Witness of the 

dead; but still their wealth 1» ours; 
The golden grain on many a plain, the 

orchards and the bowers. 
Thff lowing nerds, the orlgbt-plumed 

bird*, .the homes of peaceful rest, 
Tbat crown the sou won by the toll of 

those, who "went out Wtat." • 
. —Bobert Maokay, In gaccess. 

.- -•< -Tia jnan of means got tip and kick
ed the smouldering log in gloomy ab-
stractlcr, 

"You claim in all sincerity that the 
tbjft hanpiftil 

on the average?" 
"You have said." 
"That even if she loved Lie man 

who loved her, a woman would be un
wise to marryt" 

"Oh, if she loves him she had better 
marry him. Not because It will be 
the best thing for her, but because if 
she doesn't, she will go through life 
convinced that she has missed the 

<» * 

BY F.lH. LANCASTER.* 
!<Copyrl«bTw«fc by - - _. .. 

Theliterasw iromaa was-playing the 
o r ^ e 0H***n**«!rmeans. .He liked 
h^m^ MaMr^ was honest, 
though, she1 diff have' a penchant for 
putting her^thougbi* into periods. 
They' am^tomti out then it is 

* m - fiwaya exhilarating to converse 
with people who say enly "yes" and 
**irby' certainty."?• •• 

To-night the bone cf contention was 
:1ftft seltanadw* man. 

r&WB titH suck a thing," «ne de
clare*, t k * jieTs^ow jrbu how this 
Mrt-manufac{ur^g dullness appears 
when you get It. into a focus: W« 

"rPBaTIyn>avw^»t>muqh say so about 
*hat w* are* goto* >to do and what. 

*w* are notigaing to do, We are wash
ed op shore by the wave* of' chance, 
and because -wer were furnished before 
hand with roots' predetermined to 
Strike Into the. soil, and because the 

. soil happens to suit the roots, we 
stick where*we are tossed, make a 
goodly growfc and cry out to all be-! 
holders: 'See what- I nave done by 
my1 lone self.' If the soil doesn't 
happen, to suit our roots, we shrivel 

_ instead of nourishing; we Up each 
passerby on the shoulder and whisper 
to him that this is the Lord's doing." 

Be Interrupted her with an impa
tient movement and the woman 
laughed lasuy. 

"Not very, flattering, eh?" 
"It is not'.true." 
"True enough, and growing truer 

every day. Take this terribly tor
mented Question of matrimony. How 
many men and women out of a hun
dred couples do you suppose sought 
each other deliberately? They just 
happened to meet and happened to 
tall in love and happened to marry. If 
the marriage turns out well, why, it 
1s their doing; if they drift into the 
divorce court, the Lord gets the 
credit for the whole of it—'Mysterious 
Providence.'M . . , 

She laughed at his disgusted frown. 
"You are like ail the other women 

of to-day," he remarked. "Even while 
you stand before the altar you have 
the divorce court in clear perspec
tive." 

"I am not standing before the altar," 
she cut la dryly, "and don't expect to 
be for one kmg, sweet while. What is 
more; the women who are flocking 
to the divorce court aren't the women 
of to-day. They are the women of 
yesterday and last year. The sight of 
our freedom has made them feel their 
fetters." 

"Do you honestly believe that?? 
"What?" 
"That the unmarried woman has a 

better showing in lite than the mar
ried woman." 

"Eighty per cent of the divorce suits 
are brought by women." 

"That proves- nothing. Breach of 
promise suits are also brougnt by 
women." 

The literary woman shrugged her 
shoulders. 

"It isn't human nature to know 
when it is well off." 

To-night the 'bone of contention was 
the relf-made man. 

«*Then what about'divoreef0 

"Just so; better be a dog and sleep 
on the door-mat, than a divorced 
woman. Bui, you and I know that 
there are horribly unhappy married 
women—lots of them." 

"Tnere are unhappy-women in an 
walka of life." x

 l 

••Granted. But when the weather 
grows too foul for, the single woman 
she can blow out her. light The 
mother must live for hay children.* 

"-* *1 stall inr 

* ^ f ^ 5 § L arm not show * » that signa
tured 

'Then I will to to her without 

Looked down angrily into her smiling 
face. 

biggest thing in it If she is familiar 
with that saying of George Eliot's 
about the folly of expecting trees 
lopped of their bravest branches in 
youth to be anything but'gnarled and 
ugly m their old age, she will easily 
grow to believe that she ia more or 
less mutilated and let heraelf- grow 
lopsided at her leisure. Self-pity is 
a dangerous element to introduce Into 
any life, when an excuse for all forms 
of self-indulgence and indolence 
stands ready at our elbow, the 
chances are a thousand to one that we 
will be self-indulgent and indolent to 
beat the band. And even though a 
woman may be strong enough to go 
on living a straight,. honest Ufe she 
never quite gets over a mishap of the 
heart. Don't you believe that?" 

"No," he replied with a rough 
laugh, "I hav? seen too many women 
recover from heart-breaks." < 

"Or think that you have," she sug
gested. "I doubt if even your astute
ness can say what is in a sealed can 
that is not labeled." 

"There is nothing of the sealed can 
about a woman's heart," he said, and 
there was a nasty slur in his tone 
that fired the literary woman's blood. 

"You know so much. Listen to this 
from-the-pen of a woman 
unite to call strong and contented," 
she took a written Bheet from the 
drawer and ran her eye over it search
ing! 7. "Here it is: 'Perhaps it is in 
me to do better work and more of it, 
but I don't know, fate downed me 
years ago and her grip Is still on my 
throat Where I see others leap and 
stand upright, there is for me only 
spasmodic, ineffectual efforts to get 
upon my feet. Still, living on the 
back is not such an uncomfortable 
position and a grip never annoys un
less one struggles against it; and I 
gave up struggling long ago."' 

The man of means turned upon 
her eagerly. 

"Who wrote that letter?" 
, "That s none of your business," she 
laughed, "are you satisfied as to your 
skill " 

"1 insist on knowing who wrote that 
letter." 

"Insist as much as you please. 
Business women do not betray con
fidences." 

He stood up and looked down an
grily into her smiling face. 

"If I told you that an my hopes of 
now and hereafter depended upon see
ing that signature, would you show it 
to me?" 

"I am afraid I could scarcely credit 
such a rash statement" 

"Oh, you can believe i t It ia true 
enough." 

He faced around and stared at the 
fire. When he spoke again his tones 
betrayed Intense disgust 

"I would not give thirty cents for 
the heart and soul of ail ^he business 
women Ux the world put together!" 

"I didn't know It was up for auc
tion," she commented. 

He ttusaed.upon her, savagely. 
"Once more, win you ten me who 

wrote that letter?? 

ing i t Don't yon suppose that I 
know there is but one woman la the 
world strong enough to pen auch 
words as those?" 

The literary woman laughed at the 
door banged vlciousl* h 

"And to think- that ft was one of 
my own. little creatures that wrote 
them. Weil, I dare say he and Leu 
will make up that long-standing 
squabble of theirs now that a wave 
of chance has^washod them together," 
and then as though she suddenly felt 
the need of something strong, she 
took up the paper at her elbow and 
read again that bit of Bightor's: "A 
man must sit on his own salt sack; 
that's the first duty. Then he must 
walk in the path whereto the Fates 
kick him; that's Kismet Then he 
must gather all the red and blue blos
soms along the way, and hold his 
head high, and breathe deep and 
whistle at the stars and keep away 
from churchyards and laugh so mer
rily as he may; that's cheerfulness. 
For the rest there is no man that may 
walk against the high-waves of the 
sea, nor gather thistle down in the 
wind, nor plant cabbage in granite." 

t#T^mw$ 

a p u p i T i 
wjbich a« breads were w«U mixed up; 

a scrsTpper In It* way and licked some) 
doge most every day; and It, In coarse 
of time, did reach the verdict that it 
was a peachr 

It used to leaf around the tows, and 
show its teeth and wear a frown, and 
every now and then twould wall: 
"Why won't some dog step on my tail, 
or bite my Jeer, of bark or growl, or 
look me in the face and howl? Are 
all the docs devoid of snap? I'm sim
ply spoiling for a scrap." 

One day a bulldog came to town; it 
was a sort of brindle brown, with 
fraffidy l«gn ffnrt •awod-off tail, and 

DESERT INCITES TO POETRY. 

Writer Discovers Beauty of a Sort in 
Desolation. 

I kimw a desertlike place that is 
not wholly a desert, yet it is neither 
oasis nor fertile land, says Verner Z. 
Reed in the August Atlantic. It is 
what might be termed a semi-desert, 
and it has a mood that is different 
from that of other deserts. It seems 
a philosophic, well-contented sort 01 
place, that has much knowledge, much 
wisdom, and that extracts a wise en
joyment from the days that pass over 
it. It is nearly related to a tall peak, 
and is akin to a 'near-by range of 
mountains, and to the air and the sky. 
Flowers grow upon this semi-desert-
sunflowers, and bergamot, and blue
bells, and Mariposa lilies, and many 
other shaggy little steps that bear blue 
and yellow and white and seven-hued 
blossoms. It knows sage-brush, too, 
and yucca, and various pygmy cacti 
It is field and farm and native land 
for many well-established, ancient and 
wise nations of prairie dogs, and It 
is the world and the fullness thereof 
for thousands of republics of ants. 
This semi-desert stretches away from 
the mountains and runs its way in 
billows towards the East. We know 
it reaches to farms and towns and 
work and trouble, and that its next of 
kin, the prairie, goes on to the great 
rivers whose banks are lined with the 
covers of chattels, but we like to think 
that, as a desert, it stretches away be
yond the horizon, and passes un
changed on to infinity, and across it is 
the road to eternity, and endless 
growth of soul and Joy of effort and 
consummation. 

Old Home Week. 
The children are coming" home again! 

The old town stands at the door-
Homesick women and weary men, 

She welcomes them all once more; 

The rooms are all furnished and drest 
for you! 

W h o a l L i We have been saving the best for you! ..n.wi«,. T ^ ^ O ^ 
*"-^ T he whoing-hllTs-lia^ kept y e w n*m*l\ lejjatlyeBromoQuiniaefablets. Price35c 

Meadow and woodland are still the same; 
Lane and love»nook—nay, do not weep! 
Nothing is changed that our love could 

keep." 

The children are coming home to-day-
Ay, children, if twice two-score! 

Men and women with heads of gray. 
But the old child's heart once more; 

Never a word of how bad you've been, 
How far you've traveled, how sad you've 

been! 
Door and heart are alike flung wide; 
The mother's cheek is aglow with pride; 
The good you have done or have tried 

to do— 
These are the things she has heard of 

you. 

The children are coming home again— 
Hark to the names we knew! 

The dear old love-names—WHl and Ben 
And Mary and Dick and Sue! 

Coming from half a world away, 
(Glad to be far from the world away), 
Men and women, they all come back. 
Over the dusty or grass-grown track; 
And we know why the Lord of the un

defined 
Said heaven is near to the heart of a 

child, 
—Anna Burnham Bryant In Boston 

Transcript. 

teeth that would eat through a nail. 
Its face was scratched, its eyes were 
sore, its tongue was like a cellar door. 
It paddled up the village street as 
though in search of stuff to eat and 
when the mongrel saw it come, the 
latter cried:, "A scrap, by gum! Now, 
doggies, see me go and; muss the stuf
fing out of yonder cuss; I'll teach the 
ugly, lop-eared clown to push himself 
into this town." 

The mongrel, with upstanding wool, 
lumped then upon the vagrant bull; 
and then there came a cloud of dust, 
a crack as though some bone had bust, 
a shriek,, a moan, a sickening thud, a 
gentle rain of fur and blood; and then 
the bulldog took his way, and nodded 
to the dogs, "Good day." The mongrel 
had been scattered round so all the 
chunks were never found; Bill Dorgan 
scraped up what he could, and planted 
them out in the wood. 

MORAL: 
The fighting man may yawp and brag; 
But spon he'll run against a snag. 
—Walt Mason in Nebraska State Jour
nal. 4 

' Helen Moon's Case. 
New Providence, la., Oct. 13th.— 

The wonderful case of little three-
year-old Helen Moon continues to be 
the talk of the neighborhood and ev
eryone is rejoicing with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. V. Moon, the happy father and 
mother. 

ft will be remembered that this 
sweet little girl was given up by the 
doctors with Dropsy. She was so far 
gone that her eyes were closed up and 
her body bloated till it was purple. 

After everything else had railed 
Dodd's Kidney Pills were used and to 
the joy and surprise of everyone she 
commenced to improve. 

This improvement resulted In com
plete good health and she continues to 
keep strong and well and without the 
slightest symptom of the Dropsy left 

The doctors are as mucu bewildered 
as anyone at the wonderful cure of 
this desperate case. 

The way to speak and write what 
shall not go out of fashion is to speak 
and write sincerely.—'Emerson. 

It's a mistake to imagine that itching 
piles can't be cared; a mistake to suffer a 
day longer than you can help. Doan's Oint
ment brings instant relief and permanent 
cure. At any drug store, 50 cents. 

Lord Brassey holds the record of having 
sailed nearly 330,080 inline in yachts. 

IN A IAD WAV. 
Night after night with 

pt broken by urln 
fnl passages, 

nature, retention, 
l i M w W s B i s i | B ' • wsew 

wrong-
hJadey* 1* 1» a 

Don* delay'till 
comes.- Cure the treehie 
ties tote Bright'* rXscasai 

Read how certain ar# the> csjge* at 
Doan's Kidney Pill* a*f |e*w **e? 
last'- ~l --•-•.••—•-£•-•••- "V-v-v - -

John J. Seharschug, a retire* 
er, residing at 4?4 
Aurora, 111., says: "Threw 
I was a sufferer from 
other kidney disorders^ a* i frit" 
months exhausted ail my ••trwlswf/i 
of medicine in an endeavor to ejptate 
relief. Doan's Kidney Pfflji 
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and time has not dimin 
mation of this preparatfoav 
did Doan's Kidney PUla 
that time, but although 
years have elapsed there hem 
a symptom of a recurrence 
trouble. I consider this 
to be a wonderful kidney 
lust as represented." 

A FREE TRIAL of this 
ney medicine which.cured Mr. 
schug will be mailed on application to 
any part of the United 
dress Foster-Milburn Co., 
T. For sale by all druggists, 
cents per box. 

JaV^BlOV^BaWa WW* 

Room for Capons. 
T. Grelner: Capons stand 

While there is. a limit to 
her of laying hens that one 
with profit, there is 
limit to the number of' 
can keep as many as you hsmi 
for. They will do Just as well 
in a flock of a hundred as when 
are only a dozen. They are hsurdjr(sm4 
remarkably exempt from 
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write 

ua inatattments. 
paid for anr esse I cannot earn Wt 
l)n. H. C. KSITH. V 811 Monroe8a, 

10 YEARS PROVES 
THE MERITS OF 

DOWNS' E U U R 
••I have used Downs' El ix ir ,M 

and always found i t all j o » i 
it to be for breaking up colds*' 
Wesley Rockwell, West Br*Ulnbo»o ,Vt 

Downs' Elixir never disappointo t h e 
user. 

H nry, Jo'in/tfiix l*>-tt. Prnpm, BuI !>••—. Tfc 

_ cured. Kofttaori 
0*7*1 «aa of Dr. KUM1* Great Kerve 1 

er. aeod for FBBBESS.OVtrial bo^aaadt> 
Osv iLBLaUJ»x.Ua^«aaitJaStreet. PnilartetphKra 

All one's life is music, if one touches the 
note rightly and in time.—Ruskin. 

Stops the Cough a n a 
W o r k s Off t h e Cold 

American brewers have already Invested 
$4,000,000 in and about Havana. 

Is ft a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 
Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas' EclectrioOiL 
At your druggists. 

Some women show their age and some 
cover it with a ccat of paint. 

Mrs. HTinflow's Soothing Syrnp.' 
TOT children teething, •oftena toe guroa, reduce* ta-
oammaUon, allay* pain, cores wind colic. 25c a bottle. 

Economy may be wealth, but it doesn't 
cut much ice in a will. 

Nothing half so fine as Mrs. Austin's Pancake 
flour. Ask your grocer for it. 

It is said that the German emperor does 
not like electric cars. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color 
more goods, per package, than others. 

Every man has his limit and some men 
have two or three. 

No trouble to get breakfast quick if you hare 
Mrs. Austin's Pancake Sour. 

Religious instruction 
Japanese schools. 

is not given in 

W L. 
$3&$3£B SHOES » 
W. L. DMtgfas s*oe* tm tse. 
W. L. Dtoajrlas suede ami seM • 

year Welt (Baad Rewed Pre caws) ( 
six stents* of ISO! than any «t~ 
SI0000E1WA1Dwlu•• i. - -..* 

» fear ftnsorteo' «md America* 
Atfeat C*tf. Immtt, BOM Colt, <*lf.J*****< 
0e/t *«£ faafsroa Fast Color ' 
CtfftJog J She a^ntUne have'W/. 1¾ SQSJIKaef 
\8ho*$ by SMU, 2Se. extra. lUmtT c!ntai*gr>Ba> . 

* W. U DOUGLAS. BROCKTCtV 

A Grand Duke's Costume. 
By all accounts Grand Duke Boris 

was a spectacular feature of the 
horse show in Newport the day he at
tended that function. The rather 
kaleidoscopic costume of his royal 
bigness Included a suit In large gray 
plaids, a lemon-colored shirt, and sil
ver gray tie; tan shoes, a white and 
tan belt, fastened by a showy gold 
buckle, and a white straw hat trim
med with light blue. A jeweled snake, 
curled in three glittering coils, form
ed his ring, and the much written 
about bracelet was in evideaoe when
ever he geaticuiattd with his left 
arm. 
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± C Q « ^ Tlutf ius M frtrikfla. 
4$Iew* Zaaland baa done the 

tnpet daring things ever attempt
ed by any modern government 
The New Zeal&ndero claim that 
Hew Zealand is a country without 
strikes. Latffrers^ad employers 

^nave their disputes there as else
where, but the one cannot quit 
yrqvk, or the other lock out work
men, pending a settlement of the 
dispute in courts. It is also a 
country without paupers or poor-
houses, for injured workmen are 
cared for by their employers. The 
aged workman is pensioned by the 
government as a soldier of indus
try- worn out in the ranks. The 
government owns not only the 
postal system, but the express 
service, the telegraph lines and 
the railroads. Recently it has 
purchased a coal mine to supply 
its locomotives with fuel, and it 
intends tp compete with private 
mines in the sale of coal to the 
public far enough to keep the 
price of coal down to a reasonable 
figure." 9>r 

There is not a pauper m New 
Zealand. 

Walter Stokes, president of the vi I-
lagOi met tha party as they arrived at 

Fr«« * W ; uTh# Country Nawapaper* 
Edward Back of tl̂ a Evantog U t w n 
"ffce Balajtioa of the Qoontry Weakly 
to tb« Oity Uaity," Geo. E. Snow of 
the Detroit Journal; and response by 
Geo? H. Mitchell of Birmingham, fc'ol-

Trenton and informed the editor that 
the marshall bad been ordered from 
town and the keys had been thrown 
into the river. A visit to the Sub ley 
quarry as the guests of the manager, 
was followed by a launch ride down 
the river in Jared Monroe's beautitul 
launch Alces, and C. U. Smiths Kittie 
AL ! 

After the launch rid« tli<* party, 
which had been augmented liy many 
late arrivals, proceeded to the Hotvl 
Welder, where the annual banqut was 
held. This hotel is an up tod »te brick 

• * ! •FPP 

lowing the regular toasts Col. Fred 8. 
Wood, democratic candidate for con 
grass in the second district told witty 
stories; A. E. _eigs kept the thing 
moving in his own droll way and W. 
F. Sanders, Walter Stokes, Rev. Fr. 
Command, Rev. F. H. Townsend both 
of Trenton, aud F. S. Neal of North-
vitle, member of the legislature also 
pnksTiIeTir"orthe club, responded in the 
Older called upon. 

The f?iif ecties of all tended towards 
placing the country weekly to the top 
of the heap as far as usefulness and 
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f rom • mfafvara atomaeh and I'vm 
trouble, that I suffered with for years' 
writes P. Muse, Durham, N. 0., "t)i\ 
King*s New Life PilU saved my life 
and gave perfect health." Bast pills 
on earth aud only 25c at Sigler's drug 
store. 

LOW BATES. 
The Great Western By. offers 

very low rates to points in North 
Dak., Montana, Washington and 
Oregon. Tickets on sale daily 
during October. Inquire of any 
Great Western agent or J. P. El- j 
mer, G. P. A. Chicago. 

Pay your Subscription this'month 

NOTICE, 

We the undersigned, do hereby 
agree to refund the money on a 50 
cent bottle of Down's Elixir if it does 
not cure any ccugh, cold, whooping 
cough, or throat trouble. We also 
guarantee Down's Elixir to cure con 
sumption, when used according to di

rections, or money back. A full dose 
on going to bed and small doses dur
ing the day will cure the most severe 
cold, and stop the most distressing 
cough. 

F. \. Sigler, 
W . B . Darrow, 

ONE OF THE MANY SCENES ALONG THE RIVER AT TRENTON. 

structure. Tbe inside is elaborately 
finished, and the furniture is equal to 
that of any Detroit hotel, with to or 
three exceptions. The dining-room 

the moulding of character is concern 
ed. The remarks W«TO all excellent 
and inspiring to the editors present. 

The party finally broke up after 

Traveling In Africa. 
In his*-new hook, "The Uganda 

Protectorate," Sir Harry Johnston 
declares that traveling on the Ugan
da railway is like a trip through a 
vast zoological garden/ Among the 
animals to he seen from the car 
windows are the elephant, rhinoc
eros, gazelle, buffalo, zebra, ostrich, 
gnu, etc. 

X WANTED. 
We would like to ask, through the 

columns of your paper, if there is any 
person who has used Green's August 
Flower for the cure of indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and Liver troubles that 
has not been cured—and we also 
mean their results, sncb as sour stom
ach, fermentation of food, habitual 
costiveness, nervous dyspepsia, head
aches, despondent feelings, sleepless
ness—in fact, any trouble connected 
with the stomach pr liver? This med
icine has been sold for many years in 
all civilized countries, and we wish to 
correspond with you and send you one' 
of our hooks free of cost. If you nev
er tried August Flower, try one bottle 
first. We have never known of its 
failing. If so, something more serious 
is the matter with you. Ask your 
oldest druggist. 

G. G. GBKEN, Woodbury, N. J. 

Ho Learned a Great truth. 
It is said ot John Wesley that he 

once said to Mistress Wesley: "Why 
do you tell that child the same thing 
over and over again?" "John Wes
ley becauss once telling is not enough.1 

It is tor this same reason that you are 
told again and again that Chamber
lains Cough Remedy cures colds and 
grip; that it counteracts any tendency 
of these diseases to result in pneumo
nia and that it is pleasant to take. 

Sold by F. A. Sigler. 

A BEAUTIFUL STREET IN TRLNTON 

can comfortably seat one hundred and 
that many sat down to the long table. 

T. M. Sheriff acted as toast master 
and the following toasts were respond
ed to in order: "The Business End of 
a Newspaper,1' T. E. Quinby, of the 

passincr resolutions heartily thanking 
the residents of Trenton for the enter
tain.nent that had been arranged in 
their honor and receiving a hearty^in-
vitation to "come again." 

Goes Like Hot Cakes. 
"The fastest selling article I have 

in my store," writes druggist, C. T. 

Look Out For Fever. 
Billioushess and liver disorders at 

this season may be preyented by 
Smith of Davis, Ky., ."is Dr. King's cleansing the system with De Witts 
New Discovery for consumption, colds 1 Little Early Risers. These famous 
and coughs, because it always cures. 
In my six years of sales it has never 
failed. 1 have known it to save suff
erers from throat and lung diseases 
who could get no help from doctors or 
any other remedy." Mothers rely on 
it, best physicians prescribe it an F. 
A. Sigler guarantees satisfaction or 
refunds price. Trial bottles free, Reg. 
sizes 50c and $1. 

little pills do not gripe. They move 
the bowels gently but copiously and 
by reason of the tonic properties give 
tone and strength to the glands. 

W. B. Darrow. 

Care of Sheepskin Rugs. 
Sheepskin rugs must never have 

the felt side made wet. To clean 
them tack them around a stout bar
rel and scrub them with a clean 
scrubbing brush and hot suds in 
which some good washing powder 
has been dissolved. Rinse thorough
ly, leave them on the barrel to dry 
and while they are drying use a 
clean currycomb toprevent the mat
ting of the wool. Tiiey will be fluff y 
and white as snow. 

Could Cslieve In Fairies. 
W. B. Vent*, the poet, tells how 

once he argued with a Galway peas
ant who boasted that he was. an 
atheist. "But," said Mr. - Yeats, 
"you believe in fairies V* "Fairies ?" 
said the atheist. "Sure, fairies stand 
to rajsonl" 
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America's Famous Beauties 
Look with horror on skin eruptions 

blotches, sores, pimples. They don't 
have them, nr-r will any one. who uses 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It glorifies 
the face. Eczema or salt rheum van
ish before it. If cures sore lips, chop
ped hands, chilblains. Infallible for 
piles. 25i' at P. A. Sicler's drug store. 

The i 
He nivrr ?. 

H e c o i M t : 
H e w a s n ' t 

.Ci.icc'j'jsl Game. 

: u:•>• an u:; or saw; 
inch 'J;I siit'liin?, and 

Things In the lee Chest. 
The ice chest will be in a much 

better condition, the food will keep 
better and the ice will last longer if 
care is taken to put away portions 
of left over food on small, clean 
dishes and not until they are thor
oughly cold. Wipe off the shelves 
or racks as soon as anything is 
spilled and be sure that the ice is 
clean before it is put inside. Many 
articles which would impart or ab
sorb odors and yet which must bo 
kept in the ice chest may be kept to 
better advantage if tightly wrapped 
in rice pa per. 

Ufp the Cpuffta and work* off the 
. Co ld . 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure 
ace Id in one-day. No tore, no pay. 
Price 25 cents. 

DvMMftla 

l ie had no iLnowi^a^u of the law; 
He neve: v.crKoil upon it farm; 

He thought poiatuf.x grvw on trees; 
To dim M lCK'C!iio'.ive was 

A thin? ol fearful "mysteries; 
He conMu i splk-.' a r<;pv: he had 

Ny kr.ov. '.<. •!•_.• o; the distant stars, 
He ^i(!n'' i.n^.v th.' liifforence -

l i . ' - J v , - ,: .! ;:•:,,:< ; ,,,! t ^ r s ; 
He \v;:s no i::;yu:*i trt'l 11. = found 

Jt h.M-U .-> m-t Lis ,!.:::>• Lir.-aJ; 
IT.1 \va- ri'j -.tates:r:in; he supposed 

That th'.y were .Creeks wham Caesar 
ltd. 

He knew but little poetry 
And df the Bihle even lew; 

He eouldn'^ earn t m cents a week. 
But. Moses, 

I l o ^ 
! , . • 

should be kept a cleaning fluid, tur
pentine, gasoline or benzine, ja-
velle water, oxalic acid, prepared 
chalk, chloride of lime, ammonia, 
absorbent paper, alcohol and the 
thousand and one things which, if 
not used daily, are indispensable 
when they are wanted. 

s1 
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Livingston 
SB. 

At a session of the Probate Court for said Coun
ty, held at the Probate 0Wee in tho ViU»g6 of 
Howell, on Thursday tn« 2nd>day of October, in 
the year one thousand nine hundrci and tw o. 

Present, Eugene A, Stowe Judge of Probate, In 
the Matter of the Estate of 

CATHAKINK MonaAX, Deceased. 
On reading and filing the petition duly verified ot 

George W. Teeple, praying that a certain instru
ment now on tile in this (,r>iirt, purporting to be 
the last Will and Testament ot said deceased, may 
be admitted to probate. 

*s: 
rx;d-Herald. 

Natural Anxiety. 
Mothers regard approaching winter 

with uneasiness, children take cold so 
easily. No disease costs more little 
lives than croup. It's attack is so sud-j aud after using four bottles lam en-
den that tbe sufferer is often heyond tirely cured. I hoartily recommend 
human aid before the doctor arrives. • Kodol to all sufferers from indigestion 
such cases yield redily to Ons Minute i aud dyspepsia. Ta.ke a dose after meal9 
Cough Cure. Liquifies the mucous, j It digests what you eat. 
allays the inflamation and removes] W. B. Dai row. 
danger. Absolutely safe, acts irnme-
diotely. Cures coughs, colds, bronchi
tis, all throat and lung troubles. F. S. 
McMahon Hampton, Ga.: "A bad cold 
rendered in* voiceless just before an 
oratorical contest. I intended to with* 
draw bat took One Minute Uongh * , „ * g ^ ^ c ?te i m r aald h a»». 
Care It restore* mryoiee m tittia to Uwn<J*»&*kt w t o t ^ a i f l 
win the medal." w . B. Darrow. "aaMttt*Jnt a*good." 

The Worst Form. 
Multitudes are singing the praises 

Ot" Kodol the n e w discovery which is i Thereupon it is ordered that Friday the 31et 
making so many sick people wetland 
weak people strong by digesting what 
they eat by cleansing and sweetening 
the stomach and by transforming 
their tood into the kind of pure, rich 
red blood that makes you feel good all 
oyer. Mrs Cranfill ot Troy, 1. T. 
writes: For a number of yearrs I was 
troubled with indigestion and dyspep 
sia which grew into the worst form. 
Finally I was induced to use Kodol 

day of October next, at 1 o'clock io the after
noon, at said Probate Office, be assigned for the 
hearing of said petition. 

It is farther ordered that a copy of this order be 
published in the PINCKKZY DtspATCn, a newspa
per printed and circulating in said county, three 
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing. 

t 44 EUGENE A. titowK, Judge of Probate. 

STATE of MICHIGAN; County cf Llvii gston 
S. S. At a session of the Probate Court for 

said County, held at the Probate Office in the 
Village of Howell, on Wednesday the Sth day ot 
October, in the year one thousand nine hundred 
and two. Present, Eugene A. Stowe, Judge of 
Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

ISAAC PANGRORV, Deceased 
On reading anl Alio,,' the petition, dnly verified, 

of Julia A. Pangbpro, praying that a certain in. 
struraent now on file in this court, purporting to 
be (he last will and testament of said deceased, 
may be admitted to probate. 

Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the 7th 
cay of November next, st 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said Probate Office, be assigned for the 
hearing of said petition. 

And U is further ordered that a copy of this 
order be published in tin Plnckney DISPATCH, 
a newspaper f l u t e d and circulating in sarid 
county, 8 successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing. V4S 

EUGENE A. STOWS, 
?adge of Probate, 

would •bttrv* ruaUsttwy wt*M 
that 8M aMtonT pnmmtm * 
perform the n « y c m they tit 0vm 

**hixiMa1lwawithawdwyaaiate^ 
vietd JWWsWtae of 6^ul5dThe4. 
ford's BbckDnught, and so I took H md 
have every reason to think him f or a new 
I ft opened up to me with restored health, 
and It only took three months to care •§,•* 

Wine of Cnrdni isaregnutoroiihe 
menstrual functions and 1» • moat a* 
toniahing tonic for woman. It enzee 
scanty, suppressed, too freqnant, irreg
ular and palnfnl menstruasicii, **m«jf 
ol the womb, whites and floodQng. ft 
' ' ' ^ ' ""hen ». 

ton* a*re Deem barren for jewi* Ail 
JmgUte have $1.00 bottles of Wine 

WINE«CARDU1 

Railroad Guide. 

s MHO STEAMSHIP LINES, 

t'opular route lor Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, ai'd lor 
Ho.vel1, Owosso, Alma, Mt-Pleasant 
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points in Northwestern ilichipan. 

W. H . HENXETT, 
G. P. A. .Tot-do 

PERE MARQUETT6 
I n s f f t c t M a y 2 5 , . 1 9 0 2 ' . 

Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit and Kast, 
10:16 a. m., 2:19 p. m., b.58 p . m. 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
9:45 a . m . , 2:19 p..m. 5:48 p. 41. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:16 a. m., 2:19 p. m., 8:58 p. m 

For Toledo and South, 
10:16 a. m., 2:19 p. m.,8:5S p. n. 

FRANK BAY, H. F, MOELLEI: , 
Ageut, Soutti Lyon. a. P. A., Detroit. 

ttrand Truak Railway System. 
Arrivals and Departures of trtvlns from I'iaci 1 >r 

All trains daily, exct»Dt Sundays. 
EAST BOUND: 

No-88 Passenger 9:11 A. M. 
No. 30 Express.. 5:17 P. M. 
No. 44 Mixed ...?:5S A.M. 

WK8T BOUND: 
No. 27 Paflaenser 9:57 A M. 
No. 29 Expreia 6:55 P. M. 
No. 4.3 Mixed ,, .,.,.,4:45 P. M. 

Nos. 38 and 29\uu through opech between Detr H 
v; A»dJ»cl|eoft. 

.rW~BiOaixk, Aj?ent, Pinckn-' 

WOBTGACJE SALK. 
Default huvlng be«*n made in the conditions of a 

mortgage bearing date the 21at day of January, 
1899, made by L, C. Bennett and Fanny Bennett, 
hit wife, to William Potterton and recorded in 
tbe office of the Register of Deeds of the county 
of Livingston In tbe State of Michigan, on the 33rd 
day of January, A, D. 1899, in Liber eighty-three 
(83) of Mortgages on pages 496and 497, by the non
payment of the principal and interest due thereon 
by which the power of sale therein contained has 
become operative, and on which mortgage there 
U claimed to be due for principal and interest s i 
the date of this notioe the snm of two bandrtt 
and thirty-seven dollars and forty oents(|tt7,43) 
and also an attorney fee therein provided; anJ xte 
suit or proceeding at law having been institute! 
to recover the amount dne and secured by said 
Mortgage, or any part thereof; Notioe is therefore 
hereby given, that on Saturday the 29th day of 
November, 1903, atone o'clock in tbe afternoon 
there will be sold at the Westerly front foor of 
the Court House in the village of Howell, in the 
County of Livingston, and state of Michigan 
(said court house being the building In which the 
Circuit Court tor the County of Livingston is 
held) at public vendue to the highest bidder 
the premises described in sail mortgage, or so 
much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the 
amount due on said mortga e as above sst forth 
with interest thereor, and the attorney fee and! 
costs, charges, and expenses allowed by law and 
as provided for in said mortgage. 

The description of the premises to be sold is 
as follows. 

One(l)aoreoflao;l fnm the WMI pirt 
Southwest quarter of section tweuty'-fiva 
township one (1) North of Range fit 
said acre of land being la the South 

of the 

township one (1) North of Range five'(5) East, 
said acre of land being la the South wiett quarter 
of the abore described land and described a* fol
low*: 

Commencing at tbe Southwoat cor nerof seetion 
twenty-five (2\) >rotru Aaat eight (S) r>d*. thenc*} 
north twenty (80) rods, thenoe west «lght (8) r ods 
to section line, thence south along saM tsoiloa 
Una to plane 01 beginning. 

Dated September a, 19«, 
WIUJAJT POTTSJITOK, Mortagagee. 
•wmitrt A Wtnmjoi, 

»W49 Attorneys 'er Mortgagee • 
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pi*ct*/'*Hte« AJff** Bee of..Welfare, 
$n\w«W\twui^ and s lame back 
ha4fjM^if#^b«r<JeD. I couldn-'t 
e*l qy alqpp and felt almost too worn 

* - * • • — * » • 
55 ££SS?3 

*1X OVER THE J I M S E , 

«.!, *-

out 4o, work when I .be«an to use 
£l^tri<? Bitter* but they forked won
ders. Now lean sleep, tike a top, can 
eaVanytbinp, have aained in strength 
and eojoy b*rd work. They giveviR-
oroos tieaitb *nd new life to weak, 
liekJy run-down people. Try them. 
Only 50c at P A. Sigler's druff store 

Puddiftgt From 8tale Cake. 
Stale cake, especially sponge cake 

or lady fingers, may be converted 
into delicious puddings. Where the 
pudding is to be steamed or baked 
out the cake in fingers or break it 
Into crumbs. If the pudding is to 
be soaked with wine, have, a custard, 
fruit juice or cream poured over it. 
Out it in slices. Beject icing when 
preparing a pudding. It generally 
makes a pudding sweeter than is de
sirable. A good plain pudding is 
made by putting slices oi-the ^tale 
sake in a ~A ~~J —*~ "* 

""4"» 

•tMart't Preeenoe p# Mind. 
O B one occasion. a great public 

dinner was given to Isaac Hull by 
the town of Boston, and he was 

A Simple Way M Kteptno Nleket-
ware Clean and Bright 

The nickel plated teakettle that asked to sit for. his picture to Gil 
looks so like silver when it first 
cornea into the kitchen will soon be-
come tarnished and old looking if it 
does not have good care. The proper 
treatment is so simple that every 
ine who 'has a bit of nickel plating 
about her stove or cooking utensils 
may keep them bright with very lit
tle trouble. 

Begin at once, without waiting 
for them to grow dingy, as "an 

"Ounce *of prevention ~w wortii a~ 
pound of cure." Pour a quart of 
hot water over a tcaspoonful of 
powdered borax and wash the nick-
elware with the solution, then wipe 
with a dry cloth and polish with a 
piece of soft ilannei or chamois skin. 
A daily treatment of this kind will 
leave very little to be done when the 
weekly polishing day comes around. 

If a spot or stain gets on the 
plate and the borax wash does not 
entirely remove it, dip the damp 
cloth in a little silver polish and 

"ASK YOUE MISTRESS." 

bert Stuart, the celebrated artist, 
-irewug-wxwD v*-^« -™«> rub . the place gently. 'The stove!who was a grjAt_bra^gart,_When 
steamer and when moist rods, plates on oven doors and f Hull visited his studio, Stuart took 

. . . . » I T _ i lerving with a spoonful of straw 
berry or marmalade sauce. It may 
be covered when cold with hot 
stewed berries and served with 
cream. Stale sponge cake serves 
for a foundation for charlotte russe 
End cabinet pudding, or if steamed 

Do Good—It Pays. 
A C h i c a g o m a n h a s o b s e r v e d that, 

" G o o d d e e d s a r e b e t t e r t h a n r e a l e s t a t e 
may be covered wiU^ strawberry a r e w o r t h 

kindly and gently, show md whipped cream, when it makes 
an excellent imitation of strawberry 
tbortcake. 

T O l u r e a C o l cl i n O n e D a y 

- Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All drngghts refund the money 
if it Tails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25c 

One Minute Cough Cure 
9 or Coughs, Colds and Croup* 

warming shelves need the same : great delight in entertaining him 
treatment.—Practical^Farmer. I with anecdotes of his English suc-

""•" ~ I cess, stories of the Marquis of This 
___ _____ and the Baroness of That, w?hich 

showed how elegant was the society 
to which he had been accustomed. 
Unfortunately in the midst of this 
grandeur Mrs. Stuart, who did not 
know that there was a sitter, came 
in from the kitchen with an apron 
on and her head tied up with a 
handkerchief and cried out, ''Bid 
you mean to have that leg of mutton 
boiled or roasted V* to which Stuart 
replied with great presence of mind, 
"Ask your mistress." 

l e s s . A c t k i n d l y a n d 

s y m p a t h y a n d l e n d a h e l p i n g h a n d . 

Y o u c a n n o t p o s s i M y l o s e by i t . " M o s t 

m e n a p p r e c i a t e a k i n d w o r d a n d e n 

c o u r a g e m e n t m o r e t h a n s u b s t a n t i a l 

h e l p . T h e r e a r e p e r s o n s i n t h i s c o m -

m a n i t y w h o m i g h t t r u t h f u l l y s a y , 

" M y g o o d f r i e n d c h e e r u p . A f e w 

d o s e s of C h a m b e r l a i n s C o u g h R e m e d y 

w i l l r i d y o u o f y o u r c o l d a n d t h e r e is 

n o d a n g e r w h a t e v e r f r o m p n e u m o n i a 

w h e n y o u u s e t h a t m e d i c i n e . It al

w a y s eures .^ I k n o w i t f o r i t h a s h e l p 

e d m e o u t m a n y t i m e s . " 

F o r s a l e by F . A . S i g l e r . 

A l l d i s e a s e s s t a r t i n t h e b o w e l s . 

K e e p t h e m o p e n o r y o u w i l l be s i c k . 

C A S C A R E T S ac t l i k e n a t u r e . K e e p 

l i v e r a n d b o w e l s a c t i v e w i t h o u t a 

s i c k e n i n g g r i p i n c r f e e l i n g . S i x m i l -

j l i o n p e o p l e t a k e a n d r e c o m m e n d C a s -

j c a r e t s . ' T r y a 1 0 c b o x . A l l d r u g g i s t s . -

Dyspepsia Cure! 
Digests what you eat. 

This preparation contains all of thf 
dlgestauts and digests all kinds of 
food. I t gives instant relief and never 
fails to cure, lb allows you to eat aQ[ 
the food you want. The most sensitive! 
stomachs ;an take it. By its use many i 
thousands of d/speptics have oeejD 
cored after every thing eise failed. I t 
unequalled for the stomach. Child* 
ran with weak stomachs thrive on it>! 

Cures all stomach troubles! 
f l f p a r e d only by E. 0 . D z W r r r & Co., ObJqaM 

g S e l l . bot t l e c o n t a i n s * * t i m e s the s o c T H k 

F o r s a l e by W . B . D a r r o w . 

E7W. D ANTELS 
NORTH LAKES 

AUCTIONEE R̂  
S a t i s f a c t i o n G u a r a n t e e d . N o 
d r a r g e f o r A u c t i o n b i l l s . . . 

Post .o f f ice a d d r e s s , C h e l s e a , M i c h i g a n 
O r a r r a n g e m e n t s m a d e a t t h i s otrice. 

A LITTLE NONSENSE. 
S a y i n g s o C h i l d r e n <xz a C u r e For t-

B l u e s . 

rr. 1TV 
. • I 

:it i;v a i; 

!t 

Carmack's Explanation. 
Senator Carmack has the reputa

tion of being one of the best poli
ticians in west Tennessee, and he is 
also regarded as one of the best 
wits of the senate chamber. Talk
ing with some friends one evening, 
he told them that on one occasion 
while he was a member of the house 
of representatives President Mc-
Kinley gave a dinner, to which all 
but three members of the insular 
committee were invited. The other 
two men were much put out and 
said they felt slighted at the action 

„.. ., . , , _, . . ol the president and wondered whv 
While opening a box, J. C. Mount) t h e i r n a m e s w o r e n o t o n t h e ^ o f 

ot Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten j g l l0sts. Mr. Carmack told his col-
penny nail through the tieshy part of i leagues that he knew very well why 
his hand. "I thought at once of all ; Mr. Mclvinley did not ask him and 
the pain and soreness ibis would cause | when pressed for' an explanation 
me and immediately applied Chamber- said: 
iain* Pain Balm and occasionally at-! "l g a v c a dinner a few days ago 
terwards. To my surprise it removed a n d d l d n o t i n v i t e t h e President. He 
all [tain* and soreness and the injured 
parts were soon healed. 

F o r s a l e l>y F . A . S i l l e r . 

is just getting even." 

4&£ 

as tfn \%n jfrvF vllJ'wr'tg 

F R A M K L A N D R E W S &> CO 
I D I T O M AMO NtoMirrofta. 

~ ~ Subscription Price $1 In Advance " 

Sntsxed at the'Postottce at Pinckaey, Mlchluai; 
M second-class matter. 

A d m t l s i s f rate* made known on application. 

Business Cards, fa.00 per year. 
Death and marriage notices published free. 
Announcement! of entertalnmeata may be pal< 

for, if desired, by presenting the office with tick 
eta of admission. In case t ickets are net broagr. 
to tbeofflce,regular rates wi l lbe chars* , 

All matter in local notice column wil l be . - a n ? 
ed at 5 centa per line or fraction thereof, for eacL 

will be inserted until ordered discontinued, anc 
will be chaiged for accordingly. | 3 f A U cbangef 
of adTertisements MUST reach this office as earl; 
as TuiiOAT morning to insure an insertion t i . ' 
•aoie week. 

•h 
" Disinfectine" 
^^ftasilWiaittiaf Pfidaet of ftaswi 

JOS mijvzijvG/ 
In all its branches, a specialty. We hare all kind 
and the latest s ty les of Type, etc. , which enable 
as to execute all kinds of work, such asBookP 
Pampleta,Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., 1E 
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices a* 
ow as good work can be aone. 

UUL BILLS PATABLf VIBST 0» IVKBT MOSTH. 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY, 

V t L L A Q E O F F I C E R S ; 
PBBBIDXNT.. .^, ^. . 4 , C . L.Sigler 
TBUSTBBB G. A. Sigler, F. L. Andrews, 

F. G. Jackson, Geo Reason Jr. 
Cbas. Love, Mai achy Koche. 

O L S H K . . . . . ~ m . , . . E . B. Browu 
TBEABDKSB . . . . J . A. Cad we 11 
ASSESSOR J as . A Greene 
3T.UKET CoMXisaiONKR. J. l'arker 
HKALTU UPFICEU D r . l i . H.&itflej 
ATTOBNEV ^, ^. W. A. Can 
MARSHALL ~. S. Brogau 

MAHY D I S E A S E S are caused tar mi
crobes and baeffll wh ich i w k eveiyw|»e»M 
in paper money, books, paper, -

seats , in to i l e f rooma* a n d e r a s in the air 
we breathe. The handaaometimeror other, 
come in eontaoK wi th a i l t h a w articles and 
surroundings. T H E S K I N A B S O R B S . 
The hands areTllaMe t o carry the germs 
with articles of food or otherwise, t o the 
month, where the germs are absorbed b r 
the lymphatics and blood Teasels, and in this 
way spread the poisonous germs through 
the whole system. 

WHETHER EXPOSED TO CONTAGION 
OR NOT, people should a lways use *»Disin-
fec t ine" Soap. Teach the c h i l d r e n i s 
schools and households t o wash their hands 
with "Dtelnfect ine" Soap, especially BE
FORE HEALS. I t n e n d o r s e d f b y ^ » M e d -
Icalprdfession everywhere. A public bene
factor and scientiflc preparation worth tea 
times its price. There is only o n e MDish> 
fectineM S o a p ; a l l similar brands are imita
tions. Topulkr price, 10c AtDraggistBand 
reliable Grocers. 36o. the cake by mai l . 
SatisfacUonguaranteed. 

DIS1NFECT1NE C a Canton, Onto 

Diamond Chill Plow 
CHURCHES. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
liev. H. W . Hicka, pastor. Services ever} 

Sunday morning at I0:3o, and every Sundaj 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Prayer meetingThurB 
day evenings. Sunday acuool at close of morn
ing service. CHAS. HENRY tiupt. 

CONGRKGAi'IONAL CHURCH. 
Key. H. A. Shearer pastor. Service ever> 

Sunday morning at lu:dJ aad every Sandaj 
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thure 
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn 
ine service. Kev. K. H. Crate, aapt,, Mocco 
Teeple Sec. 

ST. MAKVT'S CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
Rev. M. J. Comuierford, Pastor. Services 

every Sunday. Low mass at 7:31) o'clock 
high mass With sermon at 9:30 a. m. Catechism 
at a :00 p. in., vespers and benediction at 7:4ii \>. m 

SOCIETIES; 

The A. O. H. Society of this place, meets ever) 
third Sunday intne Fr. Matthew Hall. 

John Tuomey and M. T. Kelly, County I. slegates 

m H E W. C. T, U. meets the first Friday of ea( U 
± month at '2:31 p, m. at the home of Dr. U. F. 
Sigler. Everyone interested in temperance is 
coactially invited. Mrs. l.e&l S i l ler , Pres; .Mr,. 
Jitta Durfee, Secretary. 

The C. T. A- and B. bocieiy of this place, u»«e 
every third Saturday evening in the Fr. 3i*i-

thew Hail. John Donohue, President, 

NIGHTS OF MACCABfiiSS. 
i leetevery Friday evening on or before ful. 

of the moon at their hall In the Swarthout blug. 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

N. P. MORTKNSOC Sir Knight Commander 

No. $9 

O U R Q U A R A N T B B : 

W e g u a r a n t e e t h i s P l o w t o b e t h e 

l i g h t e s t d r a f t P l o w m a d e . 

W e g u a r a n t e e t h e B e a m o f t h i s F l o w 

t o b e S p r i n g S t e e l . 

W e g u a r a n t e e t h i s P l o w t o r u n w i t h 

o u t h o l d i n g i f p r o p e r l y a d j u s t e d . 

W e G u a r a n t e e a l l C a s t i n g s t o b e 

m a d e f r o m s u p e r i o r C h a r c o a l Tirm. 

W e g u a r a n t e e o n e p o i n t t o 

l o n g a s t w o c o m m o n p o i n t s * 

W e g u a r a n t e e t h i s H o w t o 

Y O U . 

Ufiedit ie the easiest draft, MMfaet to M s , 
and doe* the best toork of an- . . _ _ , 
used, reruns it to us or one o / s s s r 
and get your money. 

Dealers W a n t s * 

BEACH MANUFACTURINO CO. 
LYONS, MICH. 

A A. Livingston Lodge, No.75, F 
Communication Tuesday evening, o 

the full of the moon. kirk VanWinkle, \\ 

M. KeguU-
n or be for* 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meets each montl 
' the Friday evening follo\vuig the regular K 

4A.M. meeting, MRS. MAKY READ, W. M. 

RDER UF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the 
flrtt Thursday evening of each Momh in the 0 

Maccabee hall C. L. Grimes V. C. 

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES. Meat every l* 
and 3rd Saturday of aachmonth at ^:30 p in, a 

K.. i). T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially in 
vited. JULIA SIGLEU, Lady Com. 

V KNIGHTS OF THE LOYAL GUARD 
K. L, Andrews P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

K c v K K 6 < K KfrK K^cK K 3 c K K & K 

DON'T BE AN A S S . 
If yon are baying1 a pair of shoes or a salt of I 

Clothes yon are particular as to the honesty and 
reputation of t h e merchant. Your health i s of | 
more importance than either, yet yon let quacks, 
medical fakirs arid other humbugs deceive yon by 
their deceptive offers of something for nothing. 
After belay defrauded by these medical sharks you I 

.think a l l doctors are rogues, whereas, you alone 
Pare to blame. W h y not first demand from t h e m ] 
evidences of their honesty and responsibility as 

specialists. Wo have been located in Detroit 25 years and can give best of bank 
I references. 

_ Are y e n a v ic t im? Have you lost hope? Are you contempla* 
•»•"* tins; marriage? Has your blood been diseased? Have yottl 

[any w e a k n e s s ? Our N o w M e t h o d T r e a t m e n t wi l l cure you. What it has 1 
dona for others it w i l l do for you. CONSULTATION FACE. N o matter who has treated 

lyoujwr l te for an honest opinion free of charge. Charge 
|—**The Golden Monitor" (illustrated ,̂ on Diseases of Men. 

BOOKS FR1E. 

r a t a . H o 
N o n a m s a o n b o x e s o r e n v s l e p a s . ! ao N a m e s u a « d w i t h o u t - w r i t t e n s o n s s n t P r i v a t e . H o 

i e d i e t n e s e n t C . O . D . 
• • e r y t n t n s c o n f i d e n t i a l . Q u e s t i o n feist a n d c o s t o f T r e a t 
m e n t P B S B . 

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, 
No. 14» SHBLBY STHEiT. DETROIT, MICH. 

K K * K K ^ K K & K ' K S T K - K ' ^ K 

This signature is on every box 1th© gonnine 

Laxative BromoQuinide Tablets 
the remedy that c a r e w a c o l d i n o n e d a y 

W a n t e d H i m t o W o r k H a r d . 

Thomas A. Edison, the famous 
inventor, says Success, has a keen 
sense of humor and never fails to 
use it when an occasion presents it
self. For instance, just before Jie 
went on a recent trip to Florida he 
called his manager to his room and 
said: 

"I always notice that you look 
very well when you work hard." 

The manager looked up, wonder
ing what Mr. Edison would say 
next. 

"Now, I am going away to Fort 
Myer. I hope you will enioy good 
health while I am gone. —New 
York Tribune. 

H. F. SIGLER M. D- C. L, SIGLER M, C 

.DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physicians unci S u r ^ c u s . Ail calls prouipr 
attended today or night. Othoe on Mainstr 
Pinckney, Mich. 

One Minute Cough CfuiM 
Ht Coughs, Cows and Croup* 

50 YE£<iR^ 
EXPERIENCE 

Sagine Antiseptic 
Cures diseases of Skin and Scalp, Eruptions, 
Ecxema, Old Sores , Itchinff, Dandruff, 
Scalds* Burns , quick relief in Pi les . Clean 
and Cooling. 50 Cents. Guaranteed. 

Sagine Catarrh Cure 
Cures Catarrh and Hay Fever , stopr the 
discharge, itching, burning and sneezing. 
Contains no Cocaine or Morphine. Price* 
$1.00. Guaranteed. 

If your druggist does not keep it, address 

SAGINE CO., Columbus, O. 

ATENTS 

CHICKERINO 

* ^1 
-*.>! 

v.-3*5 

KANtrracTURjERs o r 

HIGH-GRADE PIANOS 
(Our Pianos must not be ctmfuscd with the 

"Chickering" Piano of Boston) 
Tench. Tons and Flslth Ussureassad 

One of the most satisfactory instruments 
OL the market, Has «11 the latest improve. 
meats . Srery one warranted for tea years. 
Why not buy the best? 

8end for Catalogue and name of nearest 
dealer handling our Piano. 

CHICKEMNG BROS. 
t t » WsteSft Avs^ CHlCMrO, H I . 

(«aiued Forty rounds in Thirty Days* 
b'or several months our younger | 

brother Uad boou troubled with indi
gestion. He tried several remedies 
but ^ot no benefit from them. We 
purchased some of Uliaoiberlaiu's 
Ston.ach and Liver Tablets and he 
commenced taking them. Inside of 
thirty dayshft had gained forty pounds 
in flesh. He is now fully reeoveied, 
We have a good trade on the,Tablets— 
Holley Bros..Merchants,Long Branch, 
Mo. For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

Snbeoribeior the DISPATCB 

afr" TRADE M-.RKS 
D E S I G N S 

C O P Y R I G H T S A C . 
Anyone soniJinR a «!;p!eh and de»crlptlnn may 

yulckly ;istt?rta:n our opinion free another an 
tnTentton is pr\>b«biy patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. PMcs: intent for seen rim? patents. 

Patonts* T.:iken tli.v -.;-h .Mum; & Co. receive 
special notua, ^vi'fuiur vhnr^o, iu the 

Scientific Atncrfcan. 
A luin^: • '""fly i'lns'r-itc•» w^.'^l^. . . rs.»t"*t cir-
?ulati»..;i .it urn s.'ior.tijtc jinnn&i. i \ ru i s . ».i a 
ro - ,v • ••'i'"' ; • f'.» S•• V. V^u'l rcwodc»nlers. 

»» ' > '£ ?h361 M r •?«1wa- : * P W ^ ^ ¾ ê*v 

MORI LIVES ARE 8AVID 
, » B Y USING^. 

Dr. King's New Discovery, 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds 

Xb«n By All Other XfcraM And 

Simple Account 
FILE 

This wondtttfuf . nMdlcln« potftlvtlf 
CMTM aConsumolioa. Cough*, Cold*, 
Bronchitis, AtMima, Pntumonla, H M 
PevfjTfMMirity. UQHppe, HotrwnMl, 
Sore Tnroat, Croup and Whoopinje 
Cough, HO CURE. NO P A Y ! 
Wo#60o.AILTrklBottl*?m. 

ACCOUNT FILES have long sines be
come a necessity, in the ooaouot of any 
business. 

They are especially adapted to a small 
business, of any description where credit 
is g iren and are generally used by the> 
larger trade, t o k s s D a r e o o r d o f r o o d * 
sent out o n approTaL and also In eonnee* 
tton with a s e t o f books, t o k e s p t h e smsJI 
petty aoooonts, with which a book-keeper 
does s o dh^hkeioeaoantber hls ledgsr . 

" SmUl for Oaiatogmamd Prim IM, 

The Simple Account FikCow npleAca 
PRBiMNT, 

i,-
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FAUfS X* AKI>UKWS, Pubii#Jwr. 

55: r 4H-U- " '-
"LtT la no longer lteht 

left taokjo" aaw. 
iV-*« 

viBfojtos la mighiidr tfca* taeawoW. 
but ^ the ab^eaji lu^aks them both 

.on*.. ' **/•'• !* 

May Ybhe and Capt Strong are re
maining decent ft long while this timo 

v- -.-yjyrfl v . . — 
T*4 eaj&*ualcee must be making a 

toj^ i j f ^ ^ o ^ ^ 
to Turkestan. •;. , 

wt*«*» 

. . w j - i 

•WS^BWs^SJg^SS^B^0 . 
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Mrr&aerxfcas not as yet expressed 
any iim&i what may happen to a 
man who aies rich. /. 

"Laea.boi#roB are much worn," says 
a fashion item. Some of us also have 
fall overcoats that are. 

Although the season is early, most 
of the Arctic explorers are home 
from their summer vacations. 

Europe Is always making com
plaints about the Monroe__Doctrine,_ 
but she can't do any doctorin' to it. 

Peary says the north pole can be 
reached. There are others who say 
that perpetual motion can be solved. 

If King Leopold hears what Marse 
Watterson said of the "four hundred" 
he will take the next ship for New 
York. 

The egg dealers, it is said, are get
ting together, which probably means 
that eggs and the people will be far
ther apart. 

King Edward's gout has returned. 
It is apparent that his majesty is not 
giving proper attention to the new 
cereal foods. 

The Miswjurt clerfcymari who has a 
scheme |p me*ge. flje churchAe iis en
titled to be called a theological cap
tain of industry. 

„r !« ' • . . 

Ntrw' that, Zola is dead afed gone 
the*7 anti-breyfusards will probably 
maJc* Dreyfus wk£ lie were back at 
the He de Diable. 

Undergraduates of the Western 
university who were hit with the 
yolks of atale eggs understand some
thing of the yellow peril. 

A contest is likely to ensue over 
Millionaire Strattoa's will. lien 
without fortunes do not botheY their 
descendants with litigation of this 
sort. 

The accounts of the battles in some 
of the South American republics 
leads to the belief that a good sprint
er ought to be able to win something 
there. 

dence promises to be large, and 
luscious. 

A disatisfied guest at a Washington 
hotel blew up the establishment with 
dynamite. He got tired of blowing up 
the clerk and the head waiter un
doubtedly. 

There may be a slight shortage in 
turkeys this year, but the pumpkin 
pie crop, thanks to a gracious pjdTt-'fcause a$y unpleasant shock to ypur 

"D'yejp** himf* Rata aakee, . 
"•Yea^^ave seen him.̂ <"rn?j '•'* 
"Ye kfow no good o' )him, I be 

hound, and; rm one as is iio« slaw in 
exfrressfa* my mind about such'tat
tle." 

^ti^KaTe',^ r^«e«eK~"y6u~r^--"" 
All the while the marble white face 

of Theodore was unmoved. 
"Is this your hand-bag, Laura?" be 

asked, picking up the .pretty, white 
bag where the porter had? left It. 

"Yes." 
"Let me carry it-to the-Hotel for 

you. This good womanv will assist 
you. Come, there is but one hole 1 in 
the place; and there U rio missing It-
It is a long way from the landing, with 
no cable line." 

In a maze the unfortunate Laura 
was led from the landing back toward 
the hotel. 1 Shehadlefthome, ho ping 
to be rid of her persecutor/Aitfo found 
him waiting, at the landing for her. 
She longed to know, and yet dreaded 
to ask him why he had come to 
Alaska. Her heart told her he was 
on his way to the Klondyke, and she 
felt a strc&ge dread of him. 

On reaching the hotel, which was a 
miserable affair made of boards and 
but roughly finished, she ordered a 
room and was taken to it. Kate was 
assigned a miserable little apartment 
near the kitchen, w'aere she could 
smell the beef roasting and hear the 
cooks quanreling. 

Laura had not been long in her 
apartment when there came a tap at 
her door, and a boy with tangled, red' 
hair entered and said: 

"Ef yer please, mum, thar's a feller 
downstair* who.gin me -this- keard for 
ye, an' says he'd like ter chin yes a 
bit," 

Laura took the small, neat card 
from the dirty hand of the boy and* 
glancing at it, read the name of Theo
dore Lackland. Should she see him? 
She knew the Interview must come. In 
fact she wished for it on her own ac
count, so why not have it at once, 
understand each other and have it 
over with? 

She told the boy that she would see 
the stranger at once, and he bowed 
his red head and retired from the 
apartment. She nerved herself for 
the coming interview. 

There came a light rap at the door. 
"Gome in," she said. 
The door opened and Theodore 

Lackland entered the apartment. 
There was an insidious smile on his 
face, as he said: 

"You did not expect to meet me, 
did you?" 

"I certainly did not," she answered, 
her eyes growing round with astonish
ment. 

"I hope my appearance did not 

• < ! < • • • » * • 

-friller, and Jt fre be Urtog lyffl tori 

Hit wore* had produced a profound, 
elect oft Laura, «&d ahe could onJy 

?1etr 

m&m^im =sss 
your tgfrtf v"* ** —*f"' ,•*+ hm 

and 
„ , m 

prefrartar for the 

When it is remembered that a cen
sus bureau would be required to count 
Brigham Young's grandsons it 1B not 
so very surprising that one of them 
should go wrong. 

England's war secretary, Mr. Brod-
rick, has determined to enlist an 
automobile corps in the English army. 
What has become of those rules of 
civilized warfare? 

Earthquakes are reported from dif
ferent parts of Mexico, .but, thanks 
to Diaz, these are the only disturb
ances that are likely to occur in the 
aeighboring republic. 

Alfonso wants to rebuild the 
Spanish navy. All right, Alfey; re
build It if you want to, but when you 
have rebuilt be careful that it shall 
never get into a fight. 

It is said that the seven Rlngling 
brothers who run a circus have 
always got along together without the 
least friction or discord. In other 
words, the Ri&glings have no wrangl-
ings. 

Announcement is made of the 
fourth elopement of Grand Duke Paul 
of Russia, Unless the duke's matri
monial proclivities can be restrained 
in some way the -cear will quit trying 
to maintain a court. '• 

»«n 

'nerves, and now that it is over I trust 
you will be glad to have a friend'In 
this strange, wild land." 

There wis a short pause, after 
which he went Ofi: 

"I will be frank with you. Miss 
Kean. I came that I might be near 
you.' 

"I am capable of taking care of my
self," she answered. 

"But while I concede all that, I 
reasoned that you were coming to a 
land beset by many dangers, and 
could not feel comfortable in the 
thought that you were alone. I had" 
leisure and means, and consequently 
why not devote them to your ser
vice? Oh, Laura," and he drew his 
chair a little nearer to her. "I know 
you spurn me. I know you believe me' 
to be a deceitful hypocrite, but I am 
not so bad as you think. I am your 
friend—your best friend if you will 
only permit me—" 

"I cannot." , 
/'You have mistaken me all along." 
"Perhaps it times I have, but I 

know you now." : 
"Laura, will you listen to me a 

moment—Just one moment?" 
"Yes, I wirl have to do so, as I have 

no other choice." 
His voice regained its calmness, but 

his manner was still agitated. 
"I may serve you even yet,", he 

said. "I have done you much wrong'} 
—-I know that—and him, too. I did 
you and him a wrong, knowing.'- I 
would repent it to the last hour of 
my life, but I was driven to it; I had 
no power to resist it—it mastered me 
then; it masters,me now." 

Theodore had risen and took a step 
nearer. 
" 'Tfwra," he said, and his voice fell 
to a "broken ^whisper, »'.*l love you so 
I. can see you the wife of another if 

Tfce meanest matt lining. is; the one 
tells his wtneit car acqueint-

anese -that he nought hfs coal last 
o>r^% asd could now make $3 or |4 
a ton on it if he chose to sell K t f ;<* *»rt tfllfer? th'eif T will go with 
his leas fore-headed neighbor*; ^ , you all over the^ world to find Paul 

the a*o6de 
journey. 

Laura took her place on the fled, 
and the Esquimau wtth big snow 
shoee cave to strap her in and ttraw 
the robe* and furs over her. 
• "Are you strapped in securely?** 
Lackland asked Laura. . '' 

"Yes." s - • i? -
"Do you think you witl be comfort

able?" .r ••-.=• . -. •! •'• • 
•T know I shall." 
They were.soon in the midst of a 

driving snowstorm* *and 
declared that she "Just knew that 
child would freeze." 

They halted before reaching the 
snmmit and camped. Tents had been 
brought and every precaution was 
taken to provide for the comfort of. 
Laura Kean. She and Kate were 
housed in a tent warmed by a gasoline 
stove, whlcn mad# it quite comfort
able. 

Next day they resumed their march, 
crossed the summit and began the 
descent. 

Lackland was often seen talking 
with one of the Indians, who spoke 
English-fairly—wellr»nd~wasra^ wig. 
burly, villainous-looking fellow. One 
day two men came to their camp. 
They held long and earnest confer
ences, and when they went away that 
night the man named Ben Allen went 
with them. It is perhaps needless 
to inform the reader that the twp men 
were Morris and.Ned Padgett',' whq 
brought the information that Paul and 
the old hermit were prisoners in the 
cavern. , 

"It is lucky I learned of his cap
ture," t'aought Lackland. "Curse him, 
why isn't he dead? For over a year 
he has been lost in the forest and 
thought to be dead; now, why isn't 
he dead?" 

Lackland little dreamed that the 

pe cejp^ake yon ipore h*ppy rtiian I. 
Do ygp believe, there can be an unsel
fish tare? I know it, and. I sweep that 
if you can be more happy 'asHfhe wife 

if T 

Ben Holton was only a' stupi* fst-
loir, but be declared he did not like 

| game aaAim ln«oa*er.S Overwhelm-J the arraatemenjpvat eJL^end smeHed 
4 e4 p* theareent maaoer of tke mac, - -

When she^id4 casaia her veioe eme 
fiu . ' • ' ' ;; '" :- .- ^^-
^'Heaven forgive w>Mt. lackland, 

if I have done you inJnsUce."' 
' i freely forgive yon. It Ii *o diffi

cult for. us to understand each other 
that we are continually blunder*** 
and making mistake*, Bat now that 
my motive* are plhin, now that you 
see how unselfish I am, I hope you 
will trust me implicitly. Ydu maV" 
think you have' money sufficient to 
push' this search and may be mis 
taken; "all"I ask of you is that you 
allow me to furnish the funds you 
need. You shall not lack means to 
find Paul." 

The man watched with anxious eyes 
the face of the girl to read the im
pression his great generosity would 
make. 

It w*s favorable, and his delight at 
the discovery was almost diabolical. 

"Thank you, Laura. You bave made 
me supremely happy by accepting my 
favor. I will endeavor to find Paul 
for you. We will go together, and do 
all that can be done to find him." 

"He"^b^eo^*iT'"we^t ~out.~ She bow
ed her face in her hands and wept. 

"My heart misgives me," she sob
bed. "He talks fair and seems hon
est, but something within keeps say
ing: 'Trust him not!*" 

Ben Holton, who had remained be
hind to look after her heavier luggage, 
arrived at the hotel, and went to con
sult v.'ith his mistress about some 
missing packages. On his way to her 
room he met Lackland, and was much 
astounded to see a man whom' he 
thought in Fresno that he was half 
inclined to, think himself mistaken. 

"i say, Miss Laura„'wa8 a feller in 
here a'minit ago?" he asked. 

"Yes." 
"He looked Just like Lackland." 

• "ti was Lackland." 
"Well, Miss Laura, I Jist be dod 

gasted if he's here for any good. He's 
after grub stakes, ye kin depend on et 
Look out for him." 

She then told her faithful employe 
the proposition he had made, and old 
Ben listened carefully to her, and at 
the conclusion said: 

"I'll bet my head for a football that 
it's a salted mine he's a-plantin'. Don't 
ye bite at his bait, Miss Laura; don't 
ye bite." 

Laura was more distressed after the 
departure of Ben Holion than before. 
She began to realize how utterly help
less she was. 

There was quite a change in the 
expression on Lackland's face after 
he left Laura's room. All the benevo
lence and unselfish concern for the 
girl's welfare gave way to a look of 
eelfishness, and he chuckled in tri
umph. 

"I will have her yet. She will be 
wholly in my power. A few weeks 
more, another turn of the cards and 
the game is mine." 

At a low groggery in the town he 
found his twq employes, Ben Allen 
and Horsa Cummins. 

"Well, how are you faring?" asked 
Lackland. 
'* "Dry?" growled Cummins. 

"Come, Cummins, you remember 
the obligation imposed on you when 
you were employed—you were not to 
drink.' 

"Yes, but that makes me dry," said 
Cummins, with a wink. 

"Now, you have both been here be
fore, have you not?' 

"Yes." 
"Do you know where to procure 

good outfits?" 
"Right here is the best place in 

Alaska," declared Cummins. 
"How much will a first-class outfit 

cost?" 
- Cummins reflected a moment and 
s a i d : ' • • • • • • 

"WeH, I think it will take about two 
thousand dollars." 

Without returning a word his em
ployer counted out the money and told 
him to g,o and procure -it at once. 
. Cummins and Davis set out, and 
next morning. reported that all had 
been secured. 

"It is well," declared the shrewd Mr. 
Lackland. "Be prepared to go when-
even I give the word.' 

"We'll be ready." 
When his hirelings had gone Lack

land went to the hotel and sent up his 
.card to Mis* Laura Kean. She admit
ted him, and he asked: . 

"Miss Kean, when are you going to 
cross t i e pass and start for the Klon
dyke?" 

"As soon as 1 can. I want to go 
wiW the-first train." 

"There are some gentlemen ready 
to start in the^morning." 

'{Then I can get ready. I will go 
with them," she declared. 

"Would you like my services in 
securing you an outfit?" 

"Ye«, yes; if you can, secure me 
*n outfit at oace»'f •.,. 

"I'll do so. Î wxmld as soon start 
myself to-morrow as any other time.' 
You will want Indian porters for your 
-luggage and a * W end dogs for your
self. Kavo Ben Holton pack op all 
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Ceet H«» HU I4fe. 
• M*x Henry Fleischer, p£„ Chicago, 1* 
de*4<L* a result of'aY Injury received 
in a football game six years ago. Un
til tWmoatise ago Fleischer's parent* 
d l 4 ^ * o o # of life accident, but as 
MM****** tttlieVHearaed of it b# 
had an examination made, whick 
showed that the young man's skulT • 

r-. ya* depressed. Tfr* ekall -tgoplUixkl.-. • • 
a di*eaaed«#pei#n the brain, 

had suffered fton? severe headache** 
Servers! time* he Va* fpand mwea-
-adô *;' ---^--. -r-̂ yf- :• - :••• izr&^—i*-^ 

• - ' • , r 

Two tombs ofv great antMfty hare: 
bees discovered In m tts*fopoii*l> 
the forum at Rotae;>.. ^ , - ..* ' 
• An automoUUe1 warf run'ffe^n by air 

Brie train at Yotfng*town,9 0M and 
ToxL„.8i^pt.aKprjumjD^t4»tpi-. 

taJiat of that'city, and gsa«dson of: 
the late GOT. Tod, of Ohio, jras killeoV 
Tbrep other occupaftt*r<of tip apto;aih«' 
c a p e d . . , •'.'.•.•••'. •" f;-^-' 

Abraham Kinnick^ of Pawtueket fcr 
I., a bridegroom of a week, was shot; 
a n*W* probacy *H**Uf "^*otmd0;-by^ 
Charles A. Quigley, of. Canton. |fts»*.> 
who could not fonriye" Kinuick t$h'\ 
marrying the girl he wa*|oiice *»• 
s««ed to; ^ • : -r-s':;«•<..^- ';••;•••;.;.-• 

Kear Gnilforti, the tot iftttHty oT 
the hunting sea^n t i^ ^ l t i ^ b a s oc* 
curred. Clarence 
James Stevens w< 
Wtile reatittg stefene* 
the charge 
Lombard. ^ , 

The bodies of .Joha^ftra 
Jepnings, boy frie^o$*W!\ 
J., were found in the^ood*. 
apparently been s t r a ^ e « o 
othe^ kilie4by ^Wow^pp: 
Tha boŷ t bad tli'W^*eft^wu 
which ha* dlsajpaf^aig. \<<-\ 

The seji*«tk«ia4 elope 
year-old fda ,Frah*,'ofvLa 
with a full*blootle<l One! 
Thos. Beason, had a secori 

'.and 
>rdeer._ 

-frll ,tnd 

i* 
or w~ 
t> wi*. , 
Indian, 
chapter: 

anpT awarentiy druggea I n the attic 
of a log shack near Ashland. The 
girl claims the Indian hypnotised her.. 

At Droyssife Bohemia, cm Monday, 
a village schoolmaster, 40 years Of 
age, while talking to his class sudden* 

w?re killed and three dangerously 
wounded. Villagers lynched the 
schoolmaster 

ly became insane, rushed to his desk 
very tools he was using were willing j drew n revolver\ froih ?it. and ran 
to betray him If they could make, ] amuck, shooting right and* left among 
more out of it, and that they were try- i the terrified children. Three scholars 
ing by bribes and threats to extort 
from the prisoners In the cavern the 
secret of the cached treasure. 

After Ben left the party to fulfil his 
orders they camped- ttiree weeks in 
a valley. „./ :" 

Laura Ipquijred why they delayed so 
long, but La&land had abundant ex* 
cuses, and assured" her they would 
go on before winter set fn in earnest. 
Already lowering clouds had hung 
over the valley and covered it with 
snow. .' > •> •' 

At last thty broke camp and were 
moving slowly toward the Yukon, 
when a. dog was dis«overed coming 
toward them- Beyond a doubt it was 
the property of some of the^Klondyk-
ers. Horsa Cummins discovered-* 
strip of tanned skin about its 

AMUSEMENTS IN DETROIT. 
WBKK BVOUIG OCTOBB* 1*. 

DrraoiT OPSBA HOUBB—"E. H, Sothern"— 
Saturday Mttlnee at t; EvenlavaatS 

LTCKUM THSATKB—Eusenla Blair in "Zaaa"— 
Sat. Matinee Sic; Events** I5o, ste, Me and no 

WHrniST THSAT«B-"Her. Marriage Vow"— 
Matinees luo, 15c, S&c; EveatafSlfto, SOe, S9a 

TXMPLB THSATKB * WOVBVBLAVD— AttST— 
noons 2:15, 1U0 to «c; EvctS:14,10« to 60c. 

THE MARKET*. 

and 

and called the attention of Lackland 
to it. ' ^ ^ ^ ' >.'\'* ^-

He quickly removed it and read: 
- "We are in the forest out of food 
and starving. Follow on the trail at 
once and find us. Paul Miller 
Companion." 

The bit of tanned skin dropped from 
the trembling hand of Theodore Lack
land. He pressed his hand to his fore
head and groaned. 

''What is it, boss?" asked Cummins. 
"Go into camp. We must start at 

once to find some men who are starv
ing." 

When they went into camp, after 
taking care to see that Laura was 
made comfortable, he took one man 
and three Indians and started on the 
back trail made by the dog. All the 
while he was thinking: 

"Paul Miller and one companion. 
Who can that companion be?" 

Detroit—Cattle: Good lively trade on a'l 
butchers' cattlev Stockers and feeder* 
about tame as last weak...' Choice steer*, 
IS 00©6 60; good to choice butchers. 1 0 » to-
1,100 pounds average, S4 tt#& 09; tight to-
good butchers, 700 to 900 pounds a\e ajrs. 

I 75*M 26; mixed butchers and fat cows. 
$3 t6**4 00; canners and common bulla. IX (0« 

. . @3 00; good shippers' pull*! 180091»; 
necK i common feeders, 13.259« 76; SOOd well-

bred feeders, 14 00<H 60; light stockers, 
12 7Wf* 25. Milch Cows and Springers-
Steady $30 to 160. Veal Calv**-Ste*dy, 
15 00®7 60. 

Sheep: £est lambs, |1 75©5 00; light to* 
good, M 25©4 66; culls to common lamb's, 
13 00̂ )4 00; fair to good sheep, 12 76£3 25; 
culls and commou, 12 0062 76. 

Hogs: Best nogs, * 80@6 16; »!gBt V 2f©' 
W 35; light yorkers, K 6&@6 TO; 
IS OOCtt 25 i stags, 1-3 off. 

roughs,. 

Chicago—Cattle; :ago—cattle; Qpod to prime steers» 
17 40©8 50; poor to ' medium, $3 76#< 26; 
stockers and feeders, $2 2395; cows. |1 2» 
m 75; heifers. 12 26®6 50; canners, $1 230• 
2 50; bulls, 12 25@4 75; calves. S3 60OS 15; 
Texas fed steers, |3®4; western steers,. 
13 75®6. 

Hogs: Mixed and butchers. |3 60©7<0;: 
good to choice heavy, 37»i 47%; rough, 
heavv. 16 60&6 95-; light, %i &097 15; bulk of 
sales, 16 «0©7 10. 

Sheep: Good to choice wethers, S3 2"© 
3 75; fair to choice mixed, 32 25®3 23; na
tive lambs, S3 50@5 50; tops, |> 75. 

East Buffalo—Cattle: Prime steers. \10 
7 75; shipping. 15 &0®6 75; butchers, H©"> '.6; 
heifers, |3@5 25; cows. 12 2694 50; canners, 
C WX52- bulls, 32 7504 25; feeders, 13 750 
4 75; stockers. |3 2504 2fi; stock heifers. 

, 12 75@3 25; veals. $5 5008 75. 1 Hogs: Heavy. 17 5507 60; mixed. 17 <50 
! 7 55; yorkers, 17 3001 45; likht do., 17 100 
! 7 25; pigs, 16 9G07; roughs, $6 75; stags. 17; 
I grassers. 36 75©7 20; dairies, 17 2007 40; 
> stars, |&@6. 

Sheep: Too lambs, $5 60®5 70; culls to 

CHAPTER XIII. 
Clarence Berry and the Metlakaht 

lans. 
Clarence Berry and his brave little '*ood, $4 2606 50; yearlings. ;i4©4150̂ ^weth 

i « T>.AI- i , , « A . ^ . ers, 3464 26; ewes. 33 6004: sheep, top 
wife Ethel continued to heap up ttetr mtXed, $3 7504;*culls to.a^gd. II 7I0S ». 

Detroit—Wheat: 
red. 10. cars, a t " 

Grata . 
Ko. 2 whitfrj 

Decemb«r\ 

- i 

No. 2 
,000 bu. 

ftt 73Uc, 1S;0» bu.*aTT*%c. 5 000 bu. >• 78^C. 
closing 7$i6btd; May. 12,00) b% at 74*0, 
10.000 bu. at 7444c. 12, 
Ing at J*\4c Did>.N(V. 

golden treasure day by day, but they 
had not forgotten their unfortunate 
friend, Paul Miller. One evening, as 
they eat in their shanty ̂ before the 
great, blazing fire, they received the 
usual visitors. Long Dick,and Gid 
Myers, j mixed";Wfai«r, «2ĵ a>̂ r sampWT 2J*C 

•;Say, ef ye want f see d' worst old , ̂ ^ ¾ 3 ¾ ^ . ^ ¾ ^ « & 
geesers ye ever clapped yer lamps cars at 63%c per bu. .¾ 
upon, ye want t« go down d' camp," be- M < $ ? !

c , 2 f c t \ T ^ S J S W 8 l u * «c bu. 
gan Dick. Rye: No. 2 spot,.! car^tgHVic; No. 3 

"Dm. know, but it look. mtehUy f , '^^ffXtf $&&*.•% cm »t 
me Uke it was some sUrved-out Egyp* 12 3«; Nawmber,fr dir at {3 30; December, 
tian mummies ar had been resurrect- ,<** •* bi**'_«.. •••• f 

t l̂%C. clos-
rs at 0c: 
Shears at 

How. % 
c, 1 car 

ed from de pryamlds." 
"Where are they from?* 
"Metlakahtla." 
"Where U thatr* 
"An island far away across the 

mountains." 
Clarence opened his booh again, 

**• 
ChfcafO^Wheat!' fto. "t 

No. 3. S70ssc; N a 3-red. 
Corn: No*X 58c^No. % 
Oats: No. 2. m i c ; Ko, 

• Rye: No. 3, 4^|^-> •_ 

Prodve*. 

iprlnv, 63073c; 

Butter: Creameries, extra, 12fi23-;; first*. 
21<ft)22c: fancy selected dairy, 16017c; food 

and, casting a casual glance over the to choice, I60l6c; baker's trades. H0l lc . 
pages, remarked that he did not see 
what they had to do with the peace of 
the miners of the Klondyke. Old was 
about to speak when his friend began: 

"That's where yer off yer trolley, 
Clarence." They come without recom-

Chefs*: New full>cream. WslSfec; brick, 
lMMiMc 

Ergs: Candled, fresh receipts, 21032c; 
at mark. 1401»^c p*q do*. 

Honey: No. 1 white, 13014c; light am
ber, 10011c: dark amber,1 3036; extractei, 
60«Uc per lb. 

Apples: Common. 26076c per bbl; fancy, 
tl tW\ 76 per bbl. '" 

mA«/i«HA«« K»* »v*« - « i - —• -^-. Onions: Michigan, 40060c per bu.> mendation, but they spin mlgaty Pears: Bartiett. fancyT[o%6o p«r bu.: 
L tl60^2 per bbl; Flemish Btsutyf 360500 

per bu.; common, 26c par bu, straaxe yarns, and old Olum he put 
this thing and ;that thing together. ~i^! ~vZ^G^Z*ivuh* the 

i^say they got some lnionnaUok" ^^wiwjw'ic/^ ***$£}*anrfeeatse^uii* 
(To be continued.) j ̂ S^gfe;^-*"*;?* ^ 
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,4r 
AtteaUon bM *Uly h**er attracted 

to the Hebrew* ̂ K a y f r p t a t fry th* 
publication of a stateqtont that there 
ere 600,000 p#rww» of that race aa 
the ialatf ©J MaphattAn. Thiamean* 
.that-.-'fiat! fit ereiy tour "pmona In 

• . • . * • 

what was formerly the metropolis la 
a descendant <rf Abraham. People 
we're «arpriee4 vh«a tkey read it, hut 
u la the trath. fT^a «eh^e^a P« New 
York are sufflcleni la number to com-
poae a aUghty cttjr 1» Itself, aaa were 

Ity, only,-three? cHletVte the United 
Statee-^roald anrpasa them la popula
tion. Aa i t la, they occupy a city 
wttfctt ia altrs The Ghetto" la so 

\ '" -

Type of the Ghetto Resident 
(A "raelamed," or teacher of the Russian 

. ' Jewi.] 
located geographically aa to Insure 
seclusion, for not a single great thor
oughfare traverses it and to moat New 
Yorkers it la a region aa strange 
as though It were a part of Siberia. 
And a wonderful territory it is in 
many respects. You may pass through 
forty miles of streets and see none 
nut Jewish faces—Hebrew types from 
all over the world—except for police
men, street sweepers, a few other 
city employes and visitors. The lat
ter are generally non-residents of the 
metropolis^ 

The Ghetto of New York is a city 
truly and Iffo mere quarter. It is per
meated with Orientalism. From the 
coloring of the fronts to the crowds 
In t ie streets,, everywhere is the 
touch ot the lands that border the 
eastern ends of the Mediterranean, in 
the ceaseless flowing to and fro of 
•people there come and go figures of 
the magical East. Bent old men with 
white ringlets and majestic beards, 
neele models for pictures of Cadis 
and Talmudlsts, sit behind greasy 
show windows waiting for customers 
to buy their unleavened breads or 
groceries or kosher meats. Tall, thin, 
German Hebrews, modern In every 
aspect, wttfr- the deep, angry eyes of 
men who talk o' nights of social tyr
annies, press through the crowds, 
bearing unfinished trousers and waist
coats to the sweatshops. Behind a 
tumbled, junk-like mass of shoe
strings, tin spoons at the price of 
two for one cent, and two-cent whisk-
brooms, there looks a man who bears 
on his brown neck a perfect Assyrian 
head.. Swaying from the hips, a girl 
who Is as a picture of a Biblical 
water carrier, passes along. With her 
la one as modern as the bright day. 
In all the streets hardly a woman, 
except the Poles, who are true to 
their coweled shawl headdresses, 
wears a head covering, unless the 
wlga on every other woman beyond 
middle age may be called that 

Everywhere throughout the terrl-

an qil stove in .front of a store* The 
h thely enlldrau uu—tfrajr 

•a,* 
S)tOO Reward SU00. 

The readers of this paper will toe pleai 
bt science has been, .able to eu/e'in BIUM 

»•4 that Is Catarrh. RsTl's Catarrh 
the only positive care now kmown to-the 

1 fraternity.. Catarrh before cossUta* 
, disease, requires * ooastttotloMl treat-

mgni. JUU\C&txk Cum i*%»k*m Internets 
faces of *a* sisteisC^iaetsBr^fcreylaf ^fSe 
Jtooadatiea of the41aease. aadgivl** the ' 

aatoM ia it* work. Tbej 

-oir 
atreet They visit,with their,friend* 
on the street Many of them eat 
midday meals on, tb,*, street Children 
In, hordes dare death every minute 
and escape. They hurl themselves In 
shouting festoons across a thorough
fare Just as a team of truck horses 
comes thundering along. They are 
under,the feet of pedestrians. They 
hang to dizzy eminences and cackle 

ands of them. 
Yet one can walk through the City 

of the Jew for hours and not see as 
many juvenile fights as he may see in 
other tenement house districts in a 
few short blocks. One may see for 
hours, too, and hear and see all the 
domestic life going on openly around 
Mm,, and yet not hear or see a sin
gle digpute between man and wife. 
This city may not be an ideal one of 
Love, but assuredly it is not one of 
Anger. 

The district is an amazing array of 
shops. There are thirty-four -un
broken miles of stores and a man 
walking steadily at the rate of four 
miles an hour could walk for eight 
hours past one continuous row of 
stores. •' The doorways to all the tene
ments are hidden by piles of bake-
stuffs/meats, groceries, chickens and 
wearing apparel. Everything from a 
string of garlic or peppers to gilded 
parlor furniture can be obtained here. 
It has factories of all articles from 
shoes to coffins. It produces its own 
clothing, its own cigars, its own 
newspapers, its own food supply in 
every variety, except that of raw 
material. The very ice and delivery 
wagons in it are driven by Hebrews. 
The trucks are driven by Hebrews. 
Hebrews do the blacksmith lng and 
the painting and the roofing and the 
building. Hebrews own the barrooms 
and the hanks. 

At about 2 o'clock every afternoon 
comes a rush 'of newsboys, shouting 
out their news in the harsh jangle of 

powers that they *m*1\ 
!Oa2nSatti>£iU* 

mmV.,xjOHEfflaT * Oa, Toledo, a 
bydrajggtsts We. 
sFimfli puis are the best 

Youthful Political Leader. 
English, Hebrew, German and a 
dozen other tongues, that is. known as 
Yiddish. The papers that they carry 
all have fat black headlines In Hebra
ic characters, as if they might be 
decrees of the patriarchs. They tell 
each day of the' thousand loves and 
griefs and intrigues and joys of the 
great city of the Jew. 

The tailor-made gown is a surpris
ing feature of East Side commerce. 
Where did these immigrants from 
Poland and Lithuania and Tartar 
Russia learn to give a woman's gar
ment the Indescribable touch of style 
that stamps the tailor-made gown? 
They surely possess the knowledge. 
Nobody can do it better than do the 
unkempt tenement house dwellers. 
Many of New York's fashionable wo
men brave all the vague terrors of 
the East Side to have their dresses 
fitted by an uncouth tailor who can 
hardly speak English. 

Cooking a Meal lit the 
*tor*» 

tory curb lines ararobliterated. 8ide-
xwalks exist only as place* of refuge 
-from trucks and fire engine*. The 
throor floods the street indiscrimin
ately from house line to house line. 
Every detail of housekeeping la car
ried on frankly in the open. Even 
the washing-n* clothe* 4a dona la 
somo of the heWways, Bare and 
there someone t* woUag a anal on 

8tatue of Cecil Rhodes. 
John Tweed, the sculptor, has fin

ished his statue of Cecil Rhodes, 
which is to be erected in Kimberley. 
It la on exhibition in London. The 
statue is more than life size. It repre
sents Mr. Rhodes in the act of mak
ing a speech, his right foot advanced 
and firmly planted, his hands clasped 
behind his back and his fine, uncov
ered head thrown somewhat on one 
side In a characteristic pose. He 
stands, too, in a tweed suit and close
ly buttoned jacket he always affected, 
and, "though baggy trouser knees 
and bulging coat pockets do not lend 
themselves to artistic presentation, it 
is a virile and striking statue of Mr. 
Rhodes," says a London critic. 

Imitate Morgan* Manners, 
Heads of business downtown are 

beginning to show the influence of 
much preoccupation with him whom 
Wall street knows as "J. P." They are 
copying the Morgan manner, just as 
all young Park row at one time was 
said to be barbering and tailoring 
itself to look like Harding Davis. 
Splutter, gruffne**, frowning-down, 
arm-waving and a general Intimidating 
tone and earring* are the vogues.— 
New Tor* Letter 

IN A COM1PV JAIL. J 

Prisoner* Rarely Attempt to Secure 
Their Liberty. 

Blixebetbtown. the county aeat of 
Essex, la the Adlrondaeks, possesses 

• comedr jaHr-iHa-anta«, having wtn-
dowe secured by wooden bars, and * 
jail yard inclosed by a solid fence of 
three-quarter inch boards which a 
healthy male could push over with his 
shoulder. But the prisoners rarely, 
if ever, attempt to escape. 

Some good stories are told by resi
dents. It is a custom to allow the 
prisoners out on parole, so that they 
may cut the grass on neighboring 
lawns, do garden work, or repair roads 
for the village or county. Recently 
one prisoner who should have returned 
at G o'clock did not apply for admis
sion until nearly an hour later. The 
warden angrily demanded to know the 
reason, and added: 

"Don't let this ocra* again or I will 
not allow you to come in. I lock the 
door at b' o clock and won't open it in 
the future for you." 

Another, accused of and awaiting 
trial for manslaughter, overstald his 
parole and pleaded as an excuse that 
as it was Saturday he thought he 
would ge and spend Sunday with his 
wife, returning to the jail on Monday 
morning. 

She was Persuaded to Try St Jacobs 
Oil, and All Pain Disappeared 

Immediately. 
It is undoubtedly a fact beyond dis

pute that the strongest advertising 
medium the proprietors have is that of 
people wbo recommend others to use 
S t Jacobs Oil. People who have them
selves experienced s happy result 
which invariably follows the use of 
ibis great remedy, show their grati
tude by recommending it to those 
whom they know are similarly affect
ed. This Is the case of Margaret Lee, 
of 71 Brigbtfield road, Lee Green, Wis. 

"Having suffered from muscular 
rheumatism for years, and not receiv
ing any benefit from various remedies, 
I used St. Jacobs OH; pain and sore
ness removed at once; no return of 
rheumatism/' St. Jacobs Oil is sold 
In 25 ct3. and 50 cts. sizes by all drug-
Cists, i . 

"One t<Mln.v is worth two to-mor
rows. Have you something to do to
morrow? Do it to-day."—Franklin. 

Miss Kate Brown, Recording Secre
tary of the L. C. B. Association of Kan
sas, ia a letter from 605 N. Seventh at, 
Kansas City, Kansas, says: 

**Por sevea years I have not known 
wbmt H was to spend a well day. 
I caught a severe cold which I neglected. 
It was at the time of menstruation and 
inflammation set in and prostrated me. 
Catarrh of the kidneys and bladder fol
lowed, my digestive organs gave way, 
in fact the cold disarranged my whole 
system. 

"/ spent hundreds ot dollars with 
doctors and medicine, bat derived bat 
little benefit until I began treatment 
with Peruna* 1 kept taking it for nearly 
nine months before I was completely 
cured, but I kept growing better gradu
ally so that I felt encouraged to continue 
taking Peruna until nay health was re
stored. I send my thanks and blessings 

to yon for Peruna,**—Miss Kate Brown, 
A neglected cold is frequently the 

cause of death. 
It is more often, however, the cause 

of some chronic disease. 
There is not an organ in the body but 

what is liable to become seriously de
ranged by a neglected cold- Disease* of 
the kidneys, bladder and digestive or
gans are all frequently the result of a 
neglected cold. :—_.--i— 

.Hundreds of dollars are spent on doc
tors and medicines toying to cure these 
diseases, but until the true cause of 
them is discovered, there will be no 
use in using medicine. 

Dyspepsia medicine, diarrhoea medi
cine and constipation medicine is of no 
good whatever when catarrh is the 
cause. The catarrh must be treated. 
The cause being removed, the derange
ments will disappear. 

Peruna cure* catarrh of the digestive 
firgaa*, the urinary organ* or any of 
the internal organs. 

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-" 
vice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,0. 

•i 

Up-to-date undertakers now insist upon 
drivers refraining from smokiug while en
gaged in the procession to the cemetery. 

Dyspepsia—ban* of human existence. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures it, promptly, 
permanently. Regulates and tones the 
stomach. 

A brutal man would be aa ornament to 
any morgue. 

Too late to cure a cold after consumption 
has fastened its deadly grip on the lungs. 
Taka Dr. Wood's Norway Puis $yrup while 
vet there is time. 

Patience is a virtue found chiefly In lazy 
people. 

Don't forget to have Mrs. Austin's Pancakes 
for breakfast. Your grocer can supply you. 

Only 900 pigeons In a million die of old 
age. 

FREE EIECTRI0 I W OFFER 

W. M U. -DBTROIT-NQ. +2- t f lOa 
sVkes aatwarisf as* sJeate snatiaa JMaaaasr 

,•••——.* ^.r^rJ.••:•:••• ,v.v. \>^^-.-. ••»«.•• •••• • 

£cis Gervti/t 
^Vcts piezvsarvtlyj 
{lets Beneficially* 

cts Iruly as a Laocaiive. 
Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the 

well-informed and to the healthy > because its com
ponent pasts are simple and wholesome and be
cause it acts without disturbing the natural tunc* 
tiojis, as it is wholly free from every objectionable 

quality or substance. In the process of; 
manufacturing figs are used, as they are1 

pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal 
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained 
from an excellent combination of plants 
known to be medicinally laxative and to 
act most beneficially. 

To get its beneficial effects—buy the 
genuine—manufactured by the 

% « * • 

tovilavtlle*. 
•ale, by »11 

rravTNtiaco, Ct>t. 
AewYork .H .V . 

u M i a t a . Price* fifty c e n t * peif bottle* V 

*£*. 

*;" 
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Our correspondents mnst bear 
in mind that we go to pre«a Wert 
neaday afternoon and items must 
reach the office by the early morn* 
i»g mails to innute' publication. 
Two newey letters reached us too 

? late last week. 

NORTH LAKE. 
Most fetfnera are ready for 

H » r f f i r I l W l g ^ ^ ~ ^ — — 
Hogs and bean pickers will fare 

well for a while. 
Mr. anft M**- B. H. Isham 

spent Sunday at Fred Shaltz. 
Mrs. Anna Glenn of Chelsea, 

visited at Wm Glenn's last week. 
Walter Webb and wife of North 

Dakota, are visiting friends here. 

The mail route from Gregory 
supplies North Lake since Oct. 1. 

The 

oyle and wife spani Sou
th their daughter Laura, in 

Aim Arbor. 
Qarrison Bates and wife of 

Gregory, spent Sunday with his 
parents here. 

J. D. White and family of How-
ell, spent Sunday' with L. B. 
White and wife. 

Mrs. O. P. Noah of North Lake, 
and Mrs. Phelps of Arlington, 
Wash., called on Mrs. William 
Gardner Saturday. 

ANDERSON FARMERS CLUB. 

le crop is immense in 
th is section, most farmers have 
sold at II per barrel. 

The Ladies* Aid society met at 
the home of Mrs. Wm. Hudson 
last Thursday. 

W. E. Stevenson has sold his 
mammoth apple crop to Chelsea 
parties for eighty-five cents per 
barrel, on the tree. 

Justin Phelps, wife and daught
er, of Arlington, Wash., were 
guests of 0 . P. Noah and family 
the past week. Mr. Phelps is a 
''shingle weaver" by trade, left 
Michigan for his present home 
twelve year* ago. We have a 
sample of their output in the 
shape of a red ceder shingle 15 
inches long, cut from a tree that 
made 91 thousand shingle up to 
the first limb. A days work for 
the mill. 

The October meeting of the 
Anderson Farmers' Club was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Martin, Saturday Oct. 11. Con
sidering the weather and condi
tion of crops a good attendance 
was present. 

After a hearty dinner a program 
consisting of recitations, music 
and_di8puss_ions on yarious topics 
took place and was very interest. 

The Club adjourned to meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. Silas Barton, 
Saturday Nov. 8, when all are in
vited to be present. 

HAMBURG. 

A Card. 
I, the undersigned, do hereby aprree 

to refund the money on a 50 cent bot
tle of Greene's Warranted Syrop of 
Tar if it failes ro core your cough or 
cold. J also guarantee a 25-cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re
funded. t2S 

Will R Darrow. 

J. L. Kisby will move into his 
new store next week. 

Ruby Kisby of Vickerville is 
visiting this week with his parents 
here. 

Rex Burnett of Durand spent 
Saturday and Sunday with friends 
in this village. 

There was ho school last Fri
day. Prof. H. Lent was in Ann 
Arbor attending the wedding of a 
college chum. 

The boardoTtrnBteer of the 
Chicago drainage canal has barr
ed from the oaual all excursion 
boats that carry liquor. The ca
nal is a great object of curiosity 
to sight-seers. The excursion bu-
iness was profitable until it began 
to be ruined by drunken rioters 
who got their liquor from the bars 
on the boats. The trustees broke 
tip the business. 

A decision of the Uuited States 
court of appeals recently sitting 
at S t Louis has created great con
sternation among saloon keepers, 
and they are asking, ' What next?' 
The decision of that court is to 
the effect that a saloon-keeper 
may be hold responsible for the 
death of a patron of his place in 
the event that death occurs from 
an accident resulting from the in
ebriate condition of the patron. 
The federal circuit court in Ne-
braska took this position in the 
case of Walker vs. Moser, and its 
judgement has just been reaffirm
ed by the appellate court. 

The Boston Juraal, a strong re
publican paper, says of the late 
sheriff Pearson, of Portland, Ma.: 
"Sheriff Pearson has answered the 
old question, "Does prohibition 
prohbit?" by demonstrating that 
it can be made to prohibit when 
it has a man behind it. His has 
been a life of unceasing strenu-
ousness from the moment when 
he took up the duties of his office. 
He has given up his life for the 

Mifct Fitsumoaa . wat >om* Irom HamUrt Bate? to^Tpper PwiwaU. 
8t«*l?ridg«»r8(H|day. ? V̂  " \ 

Don't fait. 16 read tos ehanga of 
advertUement* aaoh wsek, it «111 save 
yon money. ' ' " " ' : 

F. E. Weight has a new barn nearly 
completed—a brother from Fontiac is 
doing the work. 

Mr. and M**. H. fl. 8 war thou t and 
son Harold, visited relatives in Fowl-
e m lie the past week. 

G. W. Sykes of Detroit was the 
guest of his parents Samuel Sykes 
and wife over Sunday. 

Mrs. H. D. Grieve returned this 
week from*a visit with friends in 
Ionia and Grand Ledge. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clark were 
called to Flint the past week, to see 
bis sister who is very ill. 

Mrs. R. E. Fincb and Mrs. fl. G. 

PARSHALLVILLE-

Orlando Gault and wife are vis
iting his sister in Jackson. 

Geo. Barnes of Tyrone, is suf
fering from a stroke of paralysis. 

Lewis Torry suffered a slight 
stroke of paralysis the past week 
and is quit® feeble. 
* Eev. Exelby's father and moth

er and sister, of Lenawee county, 
are visiting him this week. 

Wm. Wolverton and wife of 
Linden, were guests of his broth
er John, Saturday and Sunday. 

Judson Townley and wife of 
Kansas, are visiting his many 
friends here in his boyhood home. 

Mrs. Meda Avery has rented 
her farm to Byron Morgan, and 
has bought the Dr. Parker place 
in this village. 

Mrs. Kress Townley and moth
er, Mrs. C. M. Smith, have gone 
to Bancroft to vieit Mrs. Wm 
Payne, Mrs. Smith's daughter. 

For pleasant physic take Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
Easy to take. Pleasant in effect. For 
sale by F. A. Sigler. 

WEST PUTNAM. 

James Doyle visited friends in 
Fowlerville last week. 

Mary Brown of Hamburg, is 
visiting at Eobt. Kelly's. 

, - B . B. Gardner and daughter 
Millie, were i n Ann Arbor Mon
day. ^ • g';- n. 

" John Dunn and Kobert : ^ l y 
were in,Howell Saturday on birsi-

* * * 
ness. ' 
• i f rs. Theodore Lane of Ann 
Arbor, spent Thursday last at 
James Doyle's, 

^is^%^sr^^x^i\^s^%^%^%^iss%fi%t 

The Time 
T o buy Underwear , C a p s and Mit t s . 

C A L L A N D G E T O U R P R I C E S . 

A Few SPECIALS For Saturday, Oct. 18: 
15 cent Coffee 
None Such Mince Meat 
U need a Biscuit 
18 Bars Soup 
Tobbacco, per package. 
1 pound Smoking Tobacco, 
1 Pound Baking Powder 
Red Salmon 

10c 
8c 
3c 

25c 
4c 

10c 
7c 

10c 

W . E. MURPHY. 

Orville Tupper and brother of cause in which he believed as tru-
Pinckney spent Sunday with their j ]y as a soldier gives up his life on 
sister, Mrs. Dwight Butler. a field of battle. He has not solv-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Leece of ed the liquor problem; no one 
Harbor Springs, are visiting their m&n can do that; but he has shown 

how much a single dauntless, sen
sible, unselfish man can do to ex
alt high standards of civic virtue, 
and to prove the moral and mater
ial condition of the commu nity in 
which he lives." 

Additional Local. 

parents and other friends for a 
few days. 

All who heard the sermon at 
the M. E. church last Sunday 
evening by Rev. H. Palmer, were 
greatly pleaded with the same. It 
is evident that our new minister 
is a very able and energetic man, 
well qualified for the position he 
holds, and it is hoped that the I Dorinff t h e absence of the Cons') 
church people will co-operate ! Pastor la8t Sunday, Rev. Mrs. Shearer 
with him and build up the church j f i i l e d t h e Pu l p i t ' 
in the coming year. Good results 
cannot be expected unless "we all 
pull together as one hors«," as 
the old saying goes. 

tt THERE LL COME A TIME 

SOME DAY" 

When it will be necessary to change 
the old officers who have served well 
for years, for a new one. A , change 
must he made sometime and younger 
men take their places. We know of 
nor one better qualifie to fill the office 
oC register of deeds than our popular 
townsman, Malachy Roche, whose rec
ord as sheriff of this county speaks in 
the highest terras of bis ability. 

The handsomest line of samples of 
dance cards and programs, and fancy 
paper and envelopes, in the county, 
are to be seen at this office. Call and 
let us figure on your job work. 

We are again requested to remind 
the people in this vicinity that Ed.> 
Shields is running for the office of 
prosecuting attorney, which office he 
has creditably "filled for the past two 
years. A vote for him will not be 
amiss. 

A doleful wail comes from Hart-
land township—"the far met s have 
lost their prospei'ty smile, as beans 
and corn are ruined and potatoes is a 
short crop, don't wonder they look 
sober.1' Why so downhearted, we 
have not reached the end of promised 
four years of prosperity. — 

»!•'" I'M " * • » * • 

You can save monty by purohawng 
yoiu ^ 0 * ^ ^ ' VieiH f rom agante of 
Ifel AIM Arbor flailroad; theirjrouU 
to j;he Upper Peninsula is, ?ia"FranlcT 
fort, thence oar ferry to ittanomuxet 
or Maniatiqoe; connect at Menominee 
with the 0. 6 N. W., 0. M. & St. R. 
and W. & M. Rya.And at Manisiicjue 
with Soo Line and 0. S. 8. $ A v R. 
Ask agents or write 4t 

J. J. Kirby, G. P. A., TbkdoJGf— 

Items of Intertat. 

Briggs were in Plainfield the guest of 
Miss Maggie Grieve, Saturday. 

Ed. T. Kearney of Jackson, Neb., 
was the guest of bis mother here the 
first of the week, and shaking hands 
with old friends. 

The Howell street fair after paying 
all bills, has 1100 to its credit, and 
will probably spend it in another fair 
some other year. 

Rev. H. W. Hicks returned from 
his western trip last Friday morning, 
and preaching services will be held 
at each appointment as usual. 

Mrs. Wm. Cob1), having sold her 
farm on the east side of Portage lake 
and will move to Jackson, will sell at 
auction, Thursday afternoon Oct. 16, 
a quantity of stock, farm implements, 
ana a few household goods. Today. 

The ladies aid society of Lakin's ap
pointment are invited to meet with 
Mrs. Lewis Love, Thursday p. m. Oct. 
18. As Mr. Love and family expect 
to move in a few davs to flowell, let 
everyone attend and enjoy the visit. 
An early tea will be served. 

Watch out for a total eclipse of the 
moon tomight, (Thursday). About 
eleven p. m. is the time to make your 
observations. The eclipse will last 
nearly four hours and will be one of 
the longest on record. 

Who knows by experience if the 
following be true:—"It is not penerly 
known that beans which have turned 
black will turn to their original color 
upon being boiled. Many of the col
ored beans might bring 75 cents per 
bushel had they been cared tor and 
marketed, as the elevators could have 
shipped them to the canning factories. 
Of course where the beans have swol
len and bursted they are worthless.'' 

Fine wool ewes. 
F. A. Barton, Anderson.. 

for » a | * 
A farm of 50 acres, good house, 

small barn, granary and carriage 
house, good well, fair feneea; En
quire at this office, ; *rfiS2N 

WHERE WAS IT? 

He was a stranger in town and 
came in on the evening train. After 
supper he picked up the local paper 
trom the table and looked it over 
carefully and made the remark, "I 
thought R was quite a large 
town? 

•'It isM said the hotel clerk, looking 
up, "and there is coniderable business 
done here sometimes although at pres
ent it is rather dull.' We have nearly 
700 inhabitants. What gave you the 
idea it was a small town?1' 

"I was looking through your local 
paper and I find there seems to be 
only one grocery, one drug store, a 
hardware store, and of course a mil
linery and undertaker. It would seem 
as if with that many citizens there 
would need to be morn stores." 

"Oh, there are plenty of other 
stores, drygoods, groceries, 
furniture, and all are needed 
you." 

"Well if that is the case 
wonder it is dull. If they want a live 
town here they can have it if they all 
pull together to get people to town. 
One or two merchants advertising 
cannot bring all the trade to a town 
that would come if all went in for 
trade. If yon do not believe it, get 
'em to try it once." 

Forty Tears' Tortnre. 
To be relieved from a torturing dis

ease after 40 years torture might well 
cause the gratitude of anyone. That 
is what DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve 
did for C. Han*y, Geneva, 0. He says: 
'Dewitts Witch Hazal Talvo'cnred me 
of piles after I bad suffered 40 years." 
Cures cuts, burns, wounds, skin dis
eases. Beware of counterfeits, 

W.43. Darrow, 

market, 
I assure 

I don't 

r or Sale. 
A good second-band wind mill.QIn

quire at this office. P^TIvaS-ttt^' 

Pettys ville„oidAr_millsare^jeeadj--ta-: 
make cider any time. 

W. Hooker. 

Tonsilitis, Pharyngitis, all 
the Catarrhal diseases of the 
throat and mucous membranes 
yield certainly and quickly to 
the curative action of NeWs 
Catarrh Tablet*. A pleasant tast
ing Tablet—no greasy, .dis
agreeable douche, sprayer irrt» 
tating snuff. 

23-̂ 03 For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

I W i s h to say t o my old 
pa trons and others t h a t I 
have secured the service of a 

First Glass 
Fifneral DireGtor, 

and am competent t o cont in
ue my U n d e r t a k i n g bus

iness as usual 

C.N PLIMPTON, 
PINCKNEY, MICH. 

Photo Gallery 
at Pmckney. 

Photos at the Following Prices: 

In Enamel: 

l e t E a c h 

2 5 c per Dozen 

75c per Dozen 

$ 1 . 0 0 per D o z e n 

In D u l l F i n i s h : 

$ 2 . 0 0 in Circle 

$1 .50 Pla in 

Family Groups at residences & specialty. 

J.G. WIGLVft,. 
Proprietor. 

LOW RATES 
fro: a 

C h i c a g o 
to 

Western and Northern Points 

vie. 

C h i c a g o 
Gresxt W e s t e r n 

Iv.eLilw&.y 
Home Seekers* excursions 
leave Chlcajo first and third 
Tuesdays of each month. 
For Information Apply to 

A. W. NO YES, Trsv. P M « Atft, 
CMo&tfOkUS. 

. ? . KLMSR* ft P. A., Chicago 

' : = .. "' i '>: 

. . > ' {,r 

c'"'.tf.-

''•' ^ . • ?* 

*+ , > v 

irtotiftMh i - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 


